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Steel Skeleton Taking Shope

UNDER CLOUDY SKIES, workmen last week began erecting the steel building on the
east edge of Wayne which will be the new home of Logan Valley Implement. When
completed iater this year, the 185 by 125 foot structure will be one of the largesf
implement buildings in Northeast Nebraska If not a larger area. It is going up on"fhe
south side of Highway 35, iust across from three construction proieds underway on and
next to the city's industrial site '
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When Mr Wlnterrlnger,
Norfh",ast Nebraska's hot air
bdlloon parachutist: made a
Widely publiCized iump just
north of Wakelield Waynites
lumped into their model 1'5 and
drove and drove and drove and

to see it; and drove, and
and drove, and the most

daring even got home in time
for supper?

In addition, the feed
value Increase as the corn
rnalurl'<' and dry matter produc
t'un Will <1150 Increase

Fdrmers who wish to have
H,r"r (orn analyzed lor nitrates
rl"rily t,lkp samples to lhe North
I',lst Stilhon, said Rehm, Sam
pl~:s v\,,, I I be processed and senl
1(: Lln( oln lor analySIS, with
rl·Sl)lt.-, f'xpect('d back In seven
10 10 d,lyS

'Who's Who'
Recognizes

Winside Grad

feed costs and narrow marginS
il IS more Important lhan ever
lor il producer to learn about the

and carcass merit of his
Bonderson also said that

IS one of fhe few market hog
shows without an entry fee
which pays <,ubstanti'al, prem
lums to the Winners in the iives
ilnd carcass show

IhITh~;rht~:a~~ ~~~~~re~o~:
Producer5, Laurel Livestock
Au( lion Company, Harmel &

and the University of
Extension Service

RI;les and regula1ions for the
S~'1W may be picked up at
<->Junty extenSion offIces in the
flvP county ,lrea or at the
Norlhea~ eo [6 e6 d

to "id
Wayne's volunteer fire de

parlment now has a complete
ilfSI aiel kit s.omelhJn-Q. WhlCh
chief C1." Pinkelman 'says ha~

. really bcen nt>eded for a long
time'

The kil, which cost iust over
$375, comes complete with al
most everything necessary to
treat inlured persons before
laking ~hem to the hosp'ital
stethescope and blood pressurE'
cull, scissors, bandages of all
shapes and Sizes, smelling salts,
suction kit and antitoxin It even
contains a plastic blanket 56 by
84 inches lolded up into a box
not much bigger than a deck 01
cards

the nilrflte level IS known, corn
thai has'il level can be used
by mlxlnq other feed ma
tNiais to reduce ni1rate concen
tr,ltlon to a <'i'lle level

-Farmors who want 10 feed
the (orn ,l~ green chop should
lakr' a sample of the chopped
for<lqe from the Until the
nliri'lte level is the
qrCPr1 chop should be mixed with
other '£oed source~ 10 reduce the
~Isk of nil rate pOisoning

-Formers who plan to make
<,11i'lqe can· either coliect a sam

at ~h,., time the corn i<:,
or 10 days before they

lhc s,Jage AI the
tlm(', the mOl<:,ture can

of the corn ranges from 75
to 80 per cent ThiS IS still too
wet to make good silage The
moisture content shOuld be from
60 to 65 per cent lor good silage.

-Farmers who plan to use the
corn lor silage should wait as
long as po:;.slblc before making
Silage As the corn matures,
there IS a good possibility the
nltrale concentration will de
creilse the h<llard at nitrate

Sharon Petersen 01 Carroll has
been n,'lmed to appear in the
eighth annual edition of "Who's
Who Among Amencan High
School 'Students," the largest
student award publication In the
nation

Sharon. daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Robert P~tersen of Carroll.
IS a 1974 graduate of Winside
High School where she was
ac live In bahd. chorus and
Spanish Gub

Miss Petersen's biOgraphy will
be published in the book and she
will compete for one of 10

Pinkelman said the kit 15 schol_MShip awards of $500 to

much beiler equll-Jped than the '£ \O~Z I~~adnesd ~; t:~~~bli~ae:~e
small ones the firE' department State College this fall, majonng
has. been carryirg with it on In medical technology Wayne County commiSSioners "Elections should be won and lost on the relative merits ot',
ca~~1 I;o~~as,~:~al~s'n plasfic box ~hr~dl~~4 ~~~~sOc:~dy:arb~~~ce~ ~~I~ :~:b~~~1~d:~ds~0:~:y~~a~:'a~;~~~' pf who can afford !he_m'Q*.t'c

about the Sile of a large fishing require a levy of 10,54 mills, the So begins the first in a c-ontinuing series of'arficres,titl~
tackle box, the kit is just what same levy as during the past "In the Public Interest" whic:h will appear occasioni:llly on',Hi~
the department has considered year editorial page, of The Wayne Hera,ld. The first' ad.icre(', ..Is:'
purchasing in the past but never -Approval 01 the budget came written by Charles P~rcy:" Republlcan S,enator"fr~rn ,1!Hnois:.~
got around to dOing It. said following the commissioners' '" The articles are being pro.duced"by IPI Pre~s'Seryfee,",~
Pinkelman public hearing on the budget. No project, of the Fund for Pe.ac.~.Throu§Jh !~.e ~flproxl~ate':6QO'

Mi'lking the purchase possible taxpayers or residents of the Week,ly r;tewspapers thew"are being -used rn, the: ·articles WJ.Il
was the recently organ zed local counfy alfended the hearing reach 'S:~rn.e" 4{OOO:,ooo readers. ", . " ,',' ::,.,>,.'. ,
service unit of the Salvation The budget will be officially IP,I says thelr·aim.:lst9 c?y-er:,~':fhe·publ,jC,:~,er.\',ic~,.bli!'.a.t',jn
Army The local un.t has been adop1ed by the commissioners vvashington inteo.sivelr;. ,OI,H·,,:~·Q1.urrms are Imp'or~a!1f."..·bl·}~f.,'
inactive for several years, said at thei,r next meeting on Tues Sophist't~tedf controverMal,-:-, bl!t'never,dun_,~' ,: ",,'.'.-.\''-'''.',.-.-,
the new chaIrman.' George day, Aug, 20, according to clerk W~.th,the other columns .cijrri~~,::ot:'l the 'editorl,al,pa.ge:,.,'~·'
Macklin, and funds from the i" Norris Weible '~You and Your Car','.' "OuJ of.-,.-Pld .N~br;;iska", ·and,"~fC~pjto.l
annual Community (tIe ,t drive The approved budget was N,ews" .....-::-.and with the-occasi,~.naI9ue~tcomments

"
we-:hope to

in Wayne have grown large changed slightly from the adver ,o.~fer as much variety to r:eader~ of .that. page as PClssI~,!e,.;'lt-,J~:,:
enough 10 purchase ine first aid tised ver·sion which was pub Qne.Qf~the.,most important page$ln'.fhe-.newspaper,·'a!'ld we
kit lished by the commissioners hope t.o keep It as interesting as poss!ble. ' ',.',:, .

Macklin also noted that th!c pnor to the hearinq

local service unit has been The total budget will be B k C 3 S d
active in ot"Fle"rWays, s'Jch as $1,714,742, up $3,000 from the a ing ontest tu ents
issuing money so a family in published total, he said The

~~~~ ~~;r~~~~il~:da~1 ~~~ti;:i~ SHARON PETERS'EN ~~~r~:;;:8;;h;~~ald~e~i~'~ ~~~n~: Raises Ne,orly To Receive
St raised through local property $500 f MOD Ak A' d

The drop box, first one the Top J dges 1axe5, was made alter a rElquest or wer 5
5alva1ion Army has e'Jer had in U by the county sheriff to increase The March of Dimes cake Students from Carroll, Allen'
W~yne, c:~ be used for people T his budget for maintenance of bake and auction during the and Wakefield are among, 32
wo wan 0 get rid of news ,0 State Foi r the jail, 'accordIng to Weible Wayne County Fair ra.ised Universitl"ot Nebraska.Lincoln
papers., magazjnes dnd old The Increase will be paid $498.$0., according to Ted Bahe students who have been awar.
clothing, he said. Material pu; F H th f W through fees charged other of Wayne, in charge of the all- ded $250 Ak-Sar-Ben schorar-

~~fc;h~ b~~e~I,1I ab~c::~~~~ ~~ HOS~~~~, C~~~Oll~ ::~fiel~Ya~ed ~~~nt~~;nh~ChC~~~t~ri~~~~,rs~~ male ba.king --£OOtest. Ships for the '974·75 school ye.ar,
Macklin. LalJrel have been ·named ,to the added, Bahe said a fatal of 30 cakes The students are senior·Unda

Local and area residents who livestock ·and daIry iudglng The 10.54 mill levy means a were sold Saturday night during Baier of Carroll,' junior Kathy
have ol~ furnlfure they would teams which will represent tax of 510.54 on ~each $1,000 of fhe tractor pull, at the county Chapman McGhee of Allen and
like to donate to the Salvation Wayne County In the state fair, assessed property. J fair, with the one ludged the sophbmore Carolyn· Muller of
Army' may·, do so by camng the ,Named fo the livestock j~dg The budget tofal is., up from best bringing the most money ir, Wakefield.
Chamber of Commerce office in 109 team were Steve Gramlich, the $1,603,409 budget for the the auction. That cake was The scholarships are given an
Wayne. A truck Will pick up Carroll; Qwlght Anderson, Lau fiscal year which ended JUne 30. baked by Darrell Heier and was nually to studentS· by the Oma
furniture in the community ""'rei, and L-es Thomsen and Craig A t.otal of· $422,771 was raised purchased by' State Nationat- ha·based servIce prganizatlon
about on'ce- a mbnth, ·Macklln Nelson, both of Wakefield. through local taxation ,to finance sapnak,tanodf.tTh'e"Pst,oCco

e
·
e
, dto,'t',·o50

m
· the ,according' to 'a~adl:!mic achieve-·

noted.. . The four youfhs we·re ch9.~n tha1'·budget. q ment and finandal need,
Serving', wifh, Macklin on the for the team. by fotaling:nthe Commissioners based the 1974- sale will be used to ,help' pay for Miss ,Baler::, nia,jor'ln'g In hotrl,e

~~~~I~~~l:asa::erse~~~:~t ~~~~ juO~~lt~9, t~~~te~:C~~~~~ct~~ .t:e~· ~~op~~~~e:al~~tio~nin ~~~C~~~~~~. :~: j~~~~[ ~~;i~~·tu~Ch~$~:f~~~ :~n~Oj~~C~~~~,:~ th~dN~t:H ..
Howard Witt, Ken Carlson and cenfly .. by ...t~e Teen Supremes of $42,929.335" up· ne.arly, $3 warmer has been in use at the Qrg~nil,a~J~n,.a.~~ ",q..u~r.eaCh~r~
1;1$,e,~chtenkamp'.The unif h~s and t~epoJnts they earned In the mJlliof) from the $40,l11,56O.tolar hospHi!l,fo'r the, past '~everal fH',son,9 gt'ciuP':"',D'jog~ter:o:f.Mr;~',>,",:·',,:'
been :In .exjstenc;e for about the $Ii.strict liv!O'~tpck ludging .contest used to de'terniine the m.lll levy' m.onfhs;':"'-f\ .i.s u.se~ rlgh~ after ,;jh"d Mr,s ... Mel".t',1fI,·"B·&feVSh4li'~Wa'5.':<'""

~a~t mo~rh. Se7.JUd~es, page 5 for the past ye~r: ' . ;, ',S~~' :~o~t~,j~' .~~~.~ :.:1 : .:'1 <~~~~:,;\J~I1)~'~:~tr;r;il!~,;~il::~~:i~~H~~;;~i~~0;;j; j:~ii~

Annual Hog Show Sept. 16
The eighth annual Northeast

Market Hog Show will be held
Monday, Sept, 16, at the Laurel
sale bnrn

Again this year there Will be a
purebred and a crossbred divi·
slon. but as in the past the pure
breds and crossbreds will nof
compele ago'lin&! each,other

There IS no entry fee required
or 'pre registration required, but
ail hogs are to be entered
between 8 and 10 a,m on show
do,

Rodney Bonderson· of Emer
son, president 01 the Northeast
Pork Producers, urges all pro
ducers In WiJyne, Cedar, Da
'kola. Thurston and Dix6n Coun
ties to take advantage of the
show He said that due to high

Immunization
Required for

Young StlJ'tlents

Results of ,nnalysls of s('veral
corn samples from throuqhout
Northeast Nebraska reveal thai
some drought·damaged corn has
nitrate concen1ra11Ons above the
level generally considered to be
lethal for livestock. reports
George Rehm, agronomist al Ihe

" Northeast Station near Concord
The majority of the samples

analyzed al thiS -lIme were
collected before lhe recent
rains, he noted, and the nitrale
convenlratlons mayor may not
drop altt'r the rains

The aqronomlst offers the
follOWing tiPS fo~farmers If1

Northeast Nebraska who Intend
fa feed drought damaged corn

-" The Important thing IS to get
the corn analyzed for nitrates It

Sludents In the Wayne Carroll
~chool system Will begin lall
classes on Aug 2B, and parents
are b-emg reminded by school
officials thaI children entering
school up to age 11 have to be
immunlled

State law requires that Ne
braska children up to age 11 be
hjlly immunlled against meil
sles, rubella, dIphtheria. teta
nus, pertussis and poliO tiefore
entering school. Parenl<; should
consult their private phYSician
to c,ec fhat their chIldren are up
to date on Immunizalions belore
school enfrance thiS fall. school
offiCials note

Children should espc(wlly be
protected against measles and
rubr!lla, the two diseases which
occur mosf otten in schools and
cause needless suffering and
expense One immunllatlon with
CI combination vaccine can pre
vent both diseases, according to
the slilte department· of health

This Issue...8 Pages - One Section
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Nitrate Levels' 'High'

..~

DAN SUTHERLAND

SUSAN SUTHERLAND

Husband, Wife Help.
LeadWS Graduates'

Salvation Army-Buys Complete First

Three senior's who gradua,ted tipn; 8AE, "!'Jayne State, 1966;
Satur(jay at. WayneState C911ege Laurel High SchooL 1962. Wilma
ranked summa "tum-Iaucte. ... Burns. Waterbury, elementary
Jieadlng~ the honorees was education~ BAE, Way,:"e State;

Daniel Sutherland of Wayne, a 1962; Waterbury High School,
. biol,ogy'malor with a grade·point 1951, Carolyn Madaus, Wayne,

average of 3.94. Hls,parents are business; BSE, Kansas State

r i:~, and Mrs. Robert Suther ~~~~~er~;~~II~~~o~~~5;E~~~~~~~

f- hO~:~~~~he~~t~~~~a~:~~~g ~~~: - ~:~e~9f~~:e:~U?;~i~~;w~~n;:
Susan, cum laude, an elemen Wa fne State. 1966; Lyons Higb
tary education maror with a 3.41 School, 1945 Randall Shaw,
average. She also is a Wayne Wayne, counsellor education,
resident, daughter of Mr. and BAE, Wayne State, 1969; Page
Mrs. Dallas Havener. Publ ie., Schaar. 1965. Joan Svobo

The Sutherlands are one of the da, Wayne. business; BAE,
few couples to have graduated ~~~:7, ~~::~. 1969; Albion High
with honors at the same Wayne
commencement. Both are grad Bachelor of Arts in Education
uates of Wayne High School. -Laurel: Patricia Mason Det

Also finishing summa cum 5ce Graduates, page 5
laude were Wilma Tegtmeier
Stake of Norfolk, with a 3,92
average, and Gary Breilbarth of
Pender, 3.90, both business ma
iors

At the magna tum laude level
were Wayne MollhofL Tilden,
3.78: Vickie Verlinden, Sioux
City, 3,78; Patricia Mason Det
lefsen, Laurel, 3.77: Karen Beth
Kllchenmann, Stanton, 3.70;
Elilabeth Wickett Mohr, Laurel,
).60, Beverly Adams Sapp, Nor
folk, 3.58; Francis Gunn. Ponca,
').56, Daniel Weeder, Osmond,
3.55; Ellen Funk, Norfolk, ),53,
also receiving honors in sociolo
gy for participation in fhe hon
ors program. Ronald Hampton.
Norfolk, ] 51, and Glenellen Mc
Daniel Taylor. Nerigh (formerly
of Ewing), 3.51

Graduating (um laude were·
Larry p!abbass, Wisner, ] .16,

Frederick Fuhrmann Jr, Win
side, ].43; Ricky Fuflner, Beem
er. ) 39. Stuart Carlson, Sioux
City, 3.37; ~athryn Best, Alamo.
Calif, )]] Ann Robinson,
Wayne, ) )'}, and 'Jacqueline
Elk" South SIOUX City, ),22

The'}') honor qraduafe.s were
among 95 senlorf, earning de
grees The griiduates al~o in
eluded 31 receiVing master's
diplomas

FoJlowlng are Wayne area
studenl5 who received degrees
during the commencement exer
clses

Master of Science in Educa·
tion- Didnne Meyer Murptly,
Bellevue. elementory education;
Wayne State, 1969; Wayne High
School, 1966 Caro,l- Fleer: Has
kins, element,lry education;
BAE, Wayne' State, 1971: Pierce
High School: 1966 Morris Jacob,
sen, Laurel, elementary educa

I /,' ." .

I. iJ~"£,.."",\ '.". "". .
I."'....... EXAM'NIN;G. $.O~~. 0.1 '.he co..~.'te.'n.. " 0.. f the,.fire d.epar.fmen.. t.. " n,.w', fl.'O.' "..I.d. kit' 'are George," '. Ma~in(,Ie"', I3nd chief ,CHff Pinkelman. Macl<Un III chairman of the 10'cal lIen'lee unit of

the Salvation 'Army, which PiJr~ha5ed the complete kif for ffle fir'e department-,
'" ' .. ' ',' I
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The '1ew Glr seat belts are an insult to
our inlelligence when it starts bUZZing
before you even make up your mind
whether you are going any place or not.
11"5 an interference In public choice when
a mechanIcal device sneers at you when
you have paid good, hard cash for a
vehicle which you would like to call your
own And we understand nexl year's cars
are going 10 be even more Insulting. They
won't even allow you to '001 the sneer by
buttoning Ihen unbuttoning to turn off the
safety bUlzer. The swllch key won'f siarf
Ihe car unW you are properly fastened
and stay that way. Of course we can't
argue against safety staflstics, and
maybe s(lme of us are just kiddIng
ourselve!> wfth the old thoughf that 'It
won'I happen to me' because accidents
do happen every day and the seaf belts
have saved a lot of lives, Some of our
good friends are here today because fhey
wore_ IhemL. even before_. that_ .sneerlog
bUller sounded off, Bvt If's the Idea 0' It
all - this mechanical age and the
intelilgence insulting reminders,"

NEBRASKA ranks right up among the
lop as tar as American Legion member·
~hip, accordmg 10 information Chris
"Bargholl broughf home with him from

~~~:;;er~~~;n;~1ii~nr::;:;~.rshIP work.: ':~:
The stale has some 61,400 Legionnaires,

plaCing It 14th among Ihe 58 states and
foreign countries with Legion member~.~

Leading in lola I membership Is Penn.s.~k~
vania With 157.100 members. Next is New,; '. j

York wilh 204,000

SPEAKING of the Legion, the local
post ,5 sponsoring the circus which will
<lOpedr al Hi-€' Wayne C-ounty fair.g.e.o.u'nds
Wedncsday Performances are slated for
4 and 8 p.m.

running the department's annual traffiC
salety school on Tuesday. Youfhs who
will be entering kindergarten are lnvit~

10 attend
Nole' The annual Wayne County 4·H

beef sale has been changed from this
Thursday night to Wednesday, Aug, 21.
Plan to attend and buy one of the
calves

Call John Galhje if you want a young
pup. SomebOdy abandoned six of them
near hiS farm place the other night,

Val Peterson, teacher, at Wayne State,
has been made an honorary lifetlme
member in the State Civil Defense
A5soclation. Honor came during an area
meeling at Norfolk recently,

ThIs year marked the first time Red
Angus cattle were shown at the Wayne
County Fair The Bill Corbf' family of
rural Wayne showed some of their Reds
al the fair, gaining 50me nice ribbons In
the process

an~~rs5hul~:;~ l~:~t~~~ldsh:~dOfco~~
home somelime this week after surgery
on his lett hlp at SI. Joseph's Mercy
Hospital on 5iou)< City, His mother says
he's doing ·'real welt" and should have
moved up trom a wheel chair to crutches
on Fr-iday. He'll have to use crutches
aAywhere !rom 5ix months to a year, she
says Young Shufelt is a former carrier
tor Th~ ,'!Jitynf> Herald

Iy
Noryin .
Hansen

Wayne, NebrlSka "787
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GOVERNOR candidate Richard Mar
ver' and h'tf>wife·----were enthosiashcatty
greeted Aug. 2 at a noon luncheon at the
Cornhusker Cafe in Wakefield. Six1y
Republicans atfend.ed the lunche~n,

Department of Roads to put up the hay
'on it5 right·of·way to self to farmers and
ranchers because of the drouth and
accompanying shortage of hay.
How~ver; -custom balers who will cut,

rake, bale and stack fhe hay are hard to
iind in some areas of fhe state, says the
'lOR, (,'<;tom ",,-,,INS who can do the work
should get in tOl,lch with DOR' mainte
nance engineer Art Dederman in Lincoln
or one of Ihe OOR district offices. They
WIll receive a '·very warm welcome,"
says Dederman

./
£-VER HEARD of the elephant that's

buried in the Dean Pierson pr-operty on
Ihe southwest ~ge of Wayne~

According to one oldlimer, an elephant
broke loose after a carnival stopped in
Winside years ago, got into the creek
bottom and started cavorflng his way
loward Wayne Unable'to gef the stub
born crealure ·oyt of the bottom, carnival
workers had 10 kill him when he got close
10 Wayne because they were afraid he
would stampede and k ill somebody. The
elephant was laid to rest in the Pierson
property. or so sayS my informant Hope
he wasn't pulling my leg

MEANOERINGS around lawn Ken
Dahl, administrator at Wayne Care
CE."ntre. has been named president of 'he
Northeast Nebraska NurslOg Home Asso
(,allon He IS tak,ng over tor the rest of
the year In place of Bert Malzke of
Nortolk. who reSIgned The aSSOCiation
covers \8 counties

ASSistant chlel E L "Pat" Halley will
end nearly 17 years 01 service on the
local police force when he relires the end
of this week One of hiS last duties wilf be

GORDON NELSON was the adult who
helped Bob Carhart sponsor those five
Boy Scoul~ trom Troop 171 on their
camping and canoeing triP to norfhern
Minnesota recently We incorredly re
porle-d H"I Thursday's paper that Gordon
DaVIS was one of the two adult sponsors.
Front namE." was right. back one was
wrong

."'Ie..", of Note around Northea.t Nebro.1ra

A closer look.

KENNY CARLOW and his orchestra
will provIde' 'music at the benefit dance
fOr Democra.tlc Congressional candidate

REV, ROBERT NEU, chairman of the
Coleridge Communify Improvement
Committee. received fhe "I'm George"
engraved·sHver cup from Gov, J. J. EJrr:on
recently. The award was presented to
him for ,his personal efforts in com"1-unity
clean·up

So. they said
''',if, f$ "use'ful 'to./ecall just, how_..and.~ ..

'l'Jherr;-,.the str.lking prQQress in ,harnessing
the eatthls .resources. for human·,benefit
took pl,ace, It oCcurred mainly in th~, free
nafions of ·~urope and American·' and,fhe
driving force 'was fhe encouragernent..:of
men, "bY·,'fiberal incentives in free
societies. to bend their energle$ to ,filling

the need~ a~d· ~~.~~;o~:~~":n~P::~';~m.n,
e"na~lIan 'm~r~.r8"nk,of,Commerce

RONNIE ·DANIELS, Scottsbluff, took
over as disfricf conservationist for Cum·
ing County Soil Conservation Service
Aug 7. Son ot Mr. and Mrs. Raym.ond
Daniels of Stanton, he succeeds Paul
Smith, who went to Beatrice,

PETER CITRON, Omaha World.Her Hess Oyas Aug. 9 at the Skylon Ballroom
aid columnist, was one of some JOO in Hartington. The dance is sponsored by
people Visiting the Neligh Milts during Knox and Cedar County Democrat~, The
the Flea ~rket and Old Mill Days Aug-. candidate: and his wife planned to attend
3, It was the second busiest day-f~-~'·"·__··-_·_-,--··_--,- '-
mill since it opened last year.' THE O'NEILL Chamber of Commerce

Other special gUe'st~ were state senator WIll host. a breakfast fo~ t~e Nebraska
John DeCamp and secretary. of state Hereford Growers AssoClaflon Sept. 1.0.
AHan Beerman. The Antelope Coun.ty An estimafed 250-400 stock gro.wers will

~:~:~~':~oan:~~~ge~~~~niza1ion,hope to /{clke part in the annual inspecflon tOur,

TH E 1974 American Honey Queen, Miss
Cheryl Burkhart of Nebraska City, will
attend ihe RandolRh Fall Festival Aug.
21. She will help the beekeepers in the
Randolph area, with their booth at the
testival.

GROUND,BREAKING cere'monleS
were held at the site of the Neihardt
Center just before Bancroft's ninth
annual Neihardt Day began Aug. 4.
Marie v.agt, executive director of Ute
Neihardl Foundation, and the director of
the State Historical Society, Marvin
Kivett, took part in the ceremony along
with Congo Charles Thone. Construction

,should begin 30- to 45 days after bids are
awarded,

Weekty-gte8nfngs...

ALL THE STEPS 'have been taken
locally 10 have Wayne County declared a
dlsa5f!:r- area because'-a1--~this summer's
drou~h. according to L.3~ern Ostendorr
counly supervisor for the Farmers Home
Admll'lsfration _

. The FHA has ~ompleted ifs reporl
ou'llnlng drouth damages and the county
superVisors have seni a letter to Gov
J J Exon saying .·crops have been
~l":erely damaged by droufh and re
quesffng the county be declared a
dlsasfer area

Exon alreaqy has proclaimed the st~te

a dlsasle-r area, but it is neceSSary for
t'ac h county to go through the steps
Wayne County has taken in order for
0mergency disaster loans 10 be approved
by 'hI? federal government

The FHA reporl. completed al the end
at July. says "all areas 01 Wayne County
h~ve been severely damaged by drouth"
All 100.000 acres 01 farmland in the
{OUnly are drouth damaged. with an
anl,c Ipated 90 per cent reduction in the
soybean. mHo and drvland corn crops, 30
pr.-r cenl reduction In Irrigated corn crop
i'lnd 40 per c(>nl reduclton In al'alfa
cullings, according to Ihe report

The' report Say5 all 900 tarmers in Ihe
{ounly have been hurt by the dr-outh, and
appro){jmately 50 of them will need
E'mergency low interesl loans

Says the report ·'ll\leslock herds will
be reduced because ot high prices Meat
production will be reduced because 01
shortage of feed There 15 very little
grallng leff In pastures Hay wpplies WIll
be short'

And "Pastures have completely drlf~d

up and are providing little or no feed
'iC'cond cyfting allalfa has been reduced
10 on€' hall and the third crop IS not
qrowlng at all .

()<,fendorf said Thursday thaI he anllcl
pi'lh-"s an annQuncemen! by Secretary 01
Agnculture Earl Bull within 1wo weeks
df:'cldrif19 the slate a- disaster area
Thai's the final step towarcf opening Ihe
way for emergency aedif for farmers,
it({Ord,n9 to Ostendorf

Galt Exon has already dlr-ecfed the

In
Illl'

- -fntrti-r:-
Inll'I'I'S!

No fmanClal contributor should be in a
position fa extract special treatment
from an off-iceholder, which means that
VJf: musf prace enforceable ceilings on
campaign contributions and insure that
all. conlributions and expenditures are
matters of public record, I am reluctant
to place an absolute prohibition on
individual contributions, for I believe thaI
widespread citizen participation in poli
tICS IS a healthy and-desirable thing, But
Watergafe· is a harsh reminder of 'tle
perils_ of five and six .figure political
contributions. We ought to get rid of them
once and for all and try fhe more
reasonable maximum upper limit of
fhree thousand dollars, at 'the most
proposed in the Senate passed reform
biJL

Additional safeguards are needed to
prevent self.enrichrnent1hrough the im
proper use 01 public office.

Frankly, I do not like the loss of
privacy that goes hand in hand with
mandatory financial disclosure by candi·
dates and officeholders. As the Hear!t
case demonstrates-, pubtic:'\(nowledge of a
family's financ;J~f sfa.tus, can somefimes
'diridly' affect its" very ,s~fety, And I
knOW my' own famity· and myself con·
stimfly wonder· whether when QUr own
da'lJ9hfer was: tak:en in fhe 'midst of a
cam'pa i9n -:-:- 'whether it was some
activify,. some press notice, 501TI,ething of
fhe type relating' to our own fl":lancia'
situation that', mJght have trlggerecHhat
breakiri and attack :af our o~n,home .. ,So
fha.t, we- tl8ve labored over' tt)i"', issue to
know'what--ls,the- right fhing to do, taking
!ntO'. account .,~:.-n, 0' the PQS$ible dska
inv'o.ved. ':

Ndr.tettlele~~, the public 1rust 'has been'
so frequently ahd f1agranfty abused that I
am forced to conclude that some form of

~li~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~r:ifi~~~if~,lr~~u~~~
intei'est'" ',' ...!, ,,' ,1'··/'.,-· '," 'I .,

iri~,,: ",,,,,,,,~,,/! ,,~~ ~rl, ,,"'r. .'i~flIJ i;"It".~
.'OIAfiJ..t1':/""~If""I..",,r, W:,If~.lItt.
w4l"ylun'. I)~' }fJfJlI: 1'1 H II plrJJ#(l <1}'~

". ;.'J~·p~.r~ll [1:,.'; , i'

Nol only musl we place realistiC
enlorceable limits on campaign spending,
but we musl see that credible challengers
somehow have a fairer chance to obtain
suffiCIent campaign tund~ and be sure
thaI they have a chance to get their
message across, 100

by SEN CHARLES PERCY
Republican Senator
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Our liberty depends
on the Iret!dom of the
press, and that cannot
be limited wi.thouf be·
Ing 105', - Thomas
Jefferson, Leifer, 1786.

I·
·::O···~ '.

f

Elections should be won and lost on the
relative ments of the candidates and
their stands. not on the basis of who can
afford the mosf elaborate and costly
campaign

ment in the paper of August 3, 19'74, was
in error in suggesting that Ihe public
should have been informed of the -need
for this road' sometime ago. Since this
was an area projett, which was suepor
ted by the rural areas "Surrounding
Wayne, 'the areas of Winside, Laurel,
Dixon 'and Concord, we thoughf it was
advisabfe to inform the publi!= of the
aefu,al faefs of this maHer and that the
need tor ·th'ls acc~ss road is t:l.9't "Q.....l1.e.w
issue, but one that has been public
knowledge since at least January 31,
1973,

the board of directors of the Wayne
Hospital Foundation appreciates' fhe co·
operation thaf has been rece'ived from
the city cif wayne, fhe MJssionar-y
Benedictine .S,i:sters and the surrolJnd.ing
area that w./ll be served by this hospital.

We also point opr··,n-at· throvghouf this
period, we have' received ~xcellent co
operanon from T~e' Wayne Herafd~ and
other med,ia, ?Jnd ~e are not in.tending to
~e critical ~f '!tle Wayne Herald, bqt only
Wlsh'to point' out what we believe fo be an
error'. in your 'information,

-Ken!1etb'M, Olds, 5e(retary
Wayne Hospital Foundation,

each or a combination immunilatlon IS
considered adequi'lfe Vaccini'ltlons are

. now available In combll1ed form No

booster required
This IS only a sug·gested gUideline from

the state department 01 health, and at all
times the private physic'lan's recommen
dations should be followed

Since school will be starting In a few
weeks, parents shol:lld make cerfaln their
children are fully immuniled. If their
children are not adequately protected,
parents should gel In louch wdh their
private doclors to arrange tor their
ch.ldren to receivE' the necessary Immu
nllationS

Much sickness and grief can be avoided
II parents will take these simple steps to
help stop outbreaks 01 InfectIouS diseases

',n the schools The ,nnocent children
attendmq school will have rrtuch mor-e
pleasant memories 01 their e<lrly years rn

S'choo! If their parents will do so
-Norvin Hansen

Wayne
Dear Editor·

In your column entitled "Observa·
t;ons~", t note yOur ,comment ,as tc! .-the
fact thaf ,the' nl;!ed for a s'econd access
'road ·--to tfie ho~p~fa1 should .have been
di-Sclo~ed" fcdhe, public earHer.

The' boara 'of::dlrecfors of the Wayne
H~pftaf'Fdul'ldatI6~M's aufl10rized me to
advise',,', Y9u.. of the fads so thil.t. the
comrr'(~f1ny'will: kno~ that --fhe need for
the-',',atcess' rdad h~s. been publfc know·_
ledge', fOr a number of years, .At the time
Hill-Burton funds' were made available,
th~, H?~pj~al Foyn~~,tip,n ,Was ",advised. by
let'ter"dafea"OCtobet"'16:'1971, that one of
thfi':,"conditions of" ttie 'grant, was that city
streets wOt,.lld need to be eX1ended -to the
$:i,te.
~ .J#lJ,~,~:r'y :3~,:'-'f9?3,"the, ll1ayor: of ~he,

dJ.y· ~f Wayne ,eK:jvjse:d "the State Oepart.~

that PI"! J.anlJary '~J,' ,197;1,
\' ~(j., de:cidl;!d", to· ,~xe'r.

t~, .p~rch~~' an' .~.f~t
I ~~t~'.S!reet ~o~th 'ahmg
fhe ·Providence Medical

c~te:"': ';slt:e 111- order to provide' an
alf.-wea~r~cc~s 19 such site.. ' , ',:__ i >

:W~<fhet~fore, believe 'that your. ~tate.'

Parenf~ of school age children should
take a few moments to check back 10
make sure their children are adeq~ately ,
immunj'zed -agaipst measles. rubella,'

~~<ttj~~t::;~:~tl~t:n~~~:r:~~~n::~o~I;~~t
aH Nebraska school c.hildren up to age 12
be' ImmuniZed again,st these dIseases
before school opens this fall. And the
responsibility for seeing that immuniza
fion is done rests with the parents, not
the school system

Here is a general guideline for deter
mining jf a child entering school Is fully
immunized:

-Diphtheria-Tetanus-Pertussis: Series
of three immunizations and a booster at
school entrance; commonly called "baby
shots."

-Oral Po'ia~ Series of three or more
immunizations and booster af school

entrance -....-'
-Measles-Rubella: One injection of

1. WHO KEPT UP her family's winning Answers: 1. Sue Sievers I-.epf up the
tradition in the 4.H beef division at the record for the Le,Roy Sievers lamily 01
Wayne County Fair?" rural Wakefield. 2. Donald Zeiss. Jr. of

2. WHc1" 'WAS' ·HIR'ED as princ'ipal at Tecumseh, a graduate of the University
Wayne High for the 1974-75 school year? of Nebraska and for-mer secondary

3. WHAT WAS the topic .Harold W pnnclpal al Tr.'cumseh J ~'llsten' Hi>
Andersen, president of the Omaha also planned to comment on 'he role ol a
World-Herald, Wi;lS going to talk on ne'wspaper in political opinion 4. Long
Saturday at Wayn,? State College's sum time fair board m€'mber-s Leland Her
--~- ----man,------Ma-U¥ _Willers... BdL Pe!!';r5.! .. J~ill

'I. WHO WERE PRESENTED plaques FredriCkson and Ray Langemeier .Davld
~aA-d-G--t.ticiall¥---commlss.io:ned.~.A..d....m I.@Js .-Le-y------a-e-c-e--p-k-~' the ~d._1QL_I"!h.._ t.~h_~, __

in The. Great Navy of the State of Henry who Go,vernor J J Exon will
Nebraska at the Wayne Cout'lty Fair'? comm'is-Sion in the Navy at a later date

5, HARVE~ REEG a~d Dola Husmann 5. They split the $800 Birthday B~Cks

w~~;~:~p~I,z:OA~?'s~;'OOIis 'he. Wayne prize, Ih.e first grand prlle tlllnners since
police department holding Tuesday? Dec. 13. 6, TheIr annual .traffic satety

7,WHAT DID the Wayne Senior Citizens school for youngsters enferlng_klll~er9ar
observe tuesday? ten, III Wayne thiS f~ll 7, Their filth
. 8.WAYNE will be site of a clinic for annIversary 8. A cerVical cancer screen
what kind of prog.ram? ing program •

road only a few month" belore the
hospttal 15 complefed

We do not wish to get Info an argument
about why thaf was not done II IS too
late to do that now, and besides, the
newspaper may be just as much af faull

:~p:~i~~Y~r ~:~~~~I 10c:nesct~:;~;ntn~~
being worth more coverage

We do wish to th&nk the foundatron for
taking the I,me and effort to reply to
what they feel 15 a mlsunderstandinq on
the pari of the newspaper If the debacle
In Washonglon prove~ anything, It proves
that we need better and more complete
communication between our elected and
appbir11ed government oft-lelals from I.he
federal level down to Ihe mun1cipa,1 level
The effort by Ihe hospital foundaflon to
comment on the access road to lhe
hospital IS rl good ex<?!mpl(' of IhOSl'
offiCials aflempllng 10 keep the publl(
'Informed, We hope it is not an isolaled
effod on the part at local offiCials bul
rather the beglnmng of a !rend loward
openness -Norvin Hansen

Reply is appreciated

Theparents' responsibility

r

'Need for access was known'

••....• ,/ .. ,/~~,tt~~~ .•. '..,w.~ ~c~'trle.
::;,'(~ff~l{ft"m:r~~dilrsm !",eicom~;·n.ey i;iilluldbe

time1Yi bnef and must (ontain "9 libelous stafements.- We
reserv.e "he'- right.t~ ed'it: or reject any .I,etter.

!-eff~rs'm~yb~ PUbn,stied "11th a pseudonym or with lbe
~ut~rfS, ~a.ne ,omi~~ .~:' so ~red: H~eve~" ~he :writer's

. 'ltgnMltremust be' a Pltl-t·of ltIe o.rlgina' .'~t1~r, V.signed
,:I~~tr~wiil~otiH;P.rI!l'@C' .... .. '.. .... '



Presiding af the gift table were
Kim Tigges, Colleen Liddy, Car·
rie Kucera and Cindy Weldon,

Mrs. Jim Taylor of Schaller,
la. and Mrs. Stan Schellpeper
of Stanton cut and served the
cake. Mrs. Roger Hinkeldey of
Prospect Heights, III., poured
and Nancy Schelipeper of Stan·
ton served punch. Servers. were
Ann Bremer, Anita Saalfeld,
Marsha Hopp, JoEllen Klug and
Jane Kay Hopp, all of Colum·
be'

A dance followed the reception
at the King's Ballroom in Nor
folk

The couple took a wedding trip
to Kansas City, Mo, and will be
at home in Columbus where the
bride is employed at Rogers
Tractor and Farm Equipment
Co, and the groom is employed
by Moorman Manufacturing Co.

MR. AND MRS, DANIEL FRINK

The Wayne (Nebr,) Herald, MondaY,-August 12, 1974

and carried nosegays 'Of yellow,
pink. blue and green carnations
and mums

Brad Frink of Norfolk served
as best man for his brother
Groomsmen were Brian Frink of
Norlolk, brother of the groom,
Craig Steinhauser of Columbus,
LeRoy Nelson of Carroll and
Todd Robinson of Columbus.
brother of the bride.

The ushers were Jon 'Be-hmer
of Hoskins, Brad' Dangberg of
Wayne, Doug Jenkins ot Carroll
and Terry Robinson of Colum
bus, brofher of the bride

The reception was held in fhe
church parlors with Mr and
Mrs Paul Dangberg of Wayne
and Mr, and Mrs. Marvin
Schellpeper of Cortland as hosts
and hosfesses.

The 400 guests were registered
by Mrs Jon Behmer of Hoskins

,

The Trinity Lutheran Church
of Columbus was the setting for
the July 27 wedding of. Tamara
Lynn Robinson and Daniel Don
Frink The 6 p.m. ceremony was
performed,c-{)y the Rev. H. M
Rathkam'p

Bouquets at white gladiolus
and pink, blue, yellow and green
carnations graced the church
altar and colored ribbons dec
orated the. pews

Candles we.e III by Jeff
Schell peper of Stanton Sue
Dewell of Norlolk was soloist,
accompanied by Grace Ra.th
kamp at the organ. Flower girl
was Micklelle Brekken of Fre
mont and ring bearer was Cory
Nelson of Carroll

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs Daryl Robinsor1 of
Columbus and Mr, and Mrs
Donald Frink of Norfolk, for
merly of Carrol!

The bride, given in marriage
by her' lather, wore a floor
length gown of polyester organ
za over angel mist taffeta fea
luring a <;coop neckline accented
with chantilly lace and seed
pearls, Her victorian sleeves
were of chantilly_ lace and the
high rise waistline. styled with a
bow in back, was trimmed by
appliques of lace and pearls
Lace and ruflle encircled the
hemline ot the full skirt which
swept into a chapel length train
Her elbow length veil was held
by a headpiece of chantilly lace

~ancde ~:~~I:e:Cnh~et~%c:rr~~~e:
heart cascade of whife carna
lions and pink roses, accented
with baby'<; breath and greenery
tied With white ribbons and
streamer<; and two sweetheart
roses which the bride presented
each of the mothers

Suzie Speicher of Kearney was
the maid of honor Bridesmaids
were Debbie Carta and Bonnie
Weyer. both of Columbus, and
Mrs, LeRoy Nelson of Carroll,
sister of the groom, Junior
brtdesma id was Mel issa 'Brek
ken of Fremont

The bride's aftendan·ts each
wore dilferent colored dotted
SWISS dresses of yellow, pink,

and blue with Venise lace
They wore picture hats to

match the color 01 their dress

S~turdayCeremony Unites'
Robinson-~rinkat€olumbus

Couple Married Friday Evening

At St. Mary's Catholic Church

Gets Tips About

State's Services
Twelve Chamber 0' Com

merc€' executive managers, in
clud:ng Howard Witt of Wayne,
were in Lincoin Tuesday for a
day long meeting with Depart
ment of Economic Deveiopment
ofticiais

Primarily tor newly·apPolnted
Chamber managers, the session
was designed to acquaint them
with the services available from
the department and to explain to
them its goals and objectives.

Rona Id Mertens, department
director, outllned for the man
agers the general organization
and function of the agency, and
:..~!so heard pr~se-ntationson
industrial, com(Tlunity, and
tourism development, research
and tlW field service program.

Me-rtens said ·the department
periodically conducts briefings
of this nature for people
throughout fhe state working in
development areas at thE! local
level. He said a total develop·
ment effort ;n the state can best
be accomplished by interaction
and understanding afTIong' all
those involved in economic de·
velopment ,xlivities·,

Altona

-Dude Ranch-
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Comp Luther Names

Resident Director
Rev DenniS Tegtmeier was

named the first full fime res;
dent director of Camp Luther
rf'cently by the camp's board of
directors
An~a Lutherans are Invited to

attend installation service<; for
Rev Tegtmeier Sunday, Aug J8
at "30 pm at Camp Luther
IOCillprl flvf' and one halt miles
north of Highway 30 between
Schuyler and Columbus

Rev Tf'gtmeler comes from
Honolulu. Hawaii where hiS St Mary's Catholic Church of fe<'ltured a see through yoke and enniere in his lapel, His alten·
gradudle work Included courses WilyrH" wac, the s(('ne of the high neckline with a lace collar dants wore lavender and mint
In family relatiOns and com '} wedding uniting Thp full bishop sleeves of lace green carnations with their
municallons PreViously I)e Illclrflage Ann Ginn and organza were attached to wide black tuxedoes and lavender and
<;erved as YOUHl m,nlsTer-- in - R..mdy LuU. - bt::.LCiaL.p.oinLcuf1s.......ai..lhe.....wr.i.s.1.s..-__mi n. t green shirts. -
HonOlulu and as pastor in Call . PM'f'nt~ 01 the couple are Mr and the detachable train flowed For her -'daughter's wedding
fornla. He was born In Omaha clnd Mrs Cillton Ginn and Mr to chapel length. Her waist Mrs. GlOn seieded a peach
dnd graduated from the Unlver alld Mrs Lester Lutl. all of length mantilia veil was trim colored dress Mrs, Lutt chose to
~i1y of Nebraska at Omaha W"yne med with chantilly lace and she wear an aqua dress and bofh

Rev Tegtmeier and hiS wile, lhe Rev Thomas McDermott cnrried a cascade of lavender selected white accessories,
Delores, have two children, offiCiated at the double, ring tinted roses, white stephanofis A reception for 100 guests
John, agE' Sll(. and Deanne, age «'remany Wedding mUSIC Inclu and mint green daiSies accented followed in the home of the
tlve ded 'Sunrise. Sunset." "Wed wdh purple stat ice, baby's groom's parents. Guests were

Camp Luther is a 160 acre ding Song," "One Hand, One breath and long while bridal registered by Pat Dangberg of
wooded area with fishing, hik Heart" and "I Won't Last a Day streamers Wayne
II1g, cabins and a picniC shelter Without You," sung by Mrs The bride's attendants wore Mrs, Neil Edmunds of Way'ne
A main actlv!ly center, swim Terry LuI! and accompanied by floor length lavender and mint cut and served the bridal cake
mlO~ pooi and trailer parking Mrs Clefe Sharer Both are of green gowns of sheer dotted Mrs, Myla McElhose of O'Neill
area iJre under construdlon and Wayne /\ swiss over satin 10 the empire poured colfee and Teresa Ginn
will enable more family camp Honor at(en~ants for the cou featuring a sweetheart of Wayne served punch. Waif·
109 and youth programs piE' Wf're Mrs, Randy Holdorf sleeves and full resses were Jane Edmunds and

and Jack Lutt, both of Wayne skirts headpie'ces were Ann Edmunds, bofh of Wayne.
Bridesmaid. wa<; Mrs Dennis' lavender and mint green daisies The coyple took a wedding trip
Jensen of l,:Yayne and grooms accented with baby's breath and 10 Canada and are at home at
rTlan W,lS Rick Ginn 01 Lincoln they carried nosegays of laven Winside

Mike GlOn 01 Lincoln and der and mint green daisies with The bride is a 1974 graduate of
Terry Lull 01 Wayne ushered the baby's breath and purple stat ice Wayne High School. The bride·
gut'sts IOta the church. Allar accented with long streamers groom, a 1969 graduate of
boys were Tom Ginn and Jerry The groom wore a lavender Wayne High School, served two
Goeden Teresa Ginn was gift advenlurer tuxedo with a laven years in the army and is
be9rer and Tom Ginn served a<; der shirt and biack pants, He employed as an overhead crane
ledor wore a white carnation and operator at Nucor Steel in

The bride, given in marriage lave.nder sweetheart rose bout Norfolk
her father, chose a dacron

gown wllh imported
d'ange chantilly lace. Wide

of dlantlily lace deSigned
the front 01 the skirt and were
repeated 011 the bodice which

Survivor Om itted

~
Ph. 375-2383

Now Thru TueSday!
• Aug,7.1J

Mrs flsll.' Kilt Ie, who dl(~d

Auq 5 at Norfolk, IS surv'ved by
,1 C,IStN, Mrs William {Alvena)
Gehner of Wayne

Mr<; Gehner's name was in
c1dvertently omilfed from the
story In ThursdflY'<; paper repor
ting hPr de<1th

MONDA Y, AUGUST 12

Chambers who tr~veled the farthest dis·
tance, 10 miles.

Members at the center's Bobbles and
Bubblettes banl;! played several numbers
following the program.

Home·grown bouquets of mixed flower's
were prOVided by Anton,and Rena Pedersen
and decorations were in the center's colors
Q! blue and gold

The blue and gold anniversary ca'ke,
decorated with the center's emblem: was
cut an" served by Nellie Brockman and
Mary MUler. ·Emma Soules pour-ed coffee
C1nd Lottie Longnecker served punch

Servin~ on the anniversary committee
were Gladys- Petersen, Goldie Leonard,
Emma Soules, Lottie Longnecker and Jo.
ciell Bull.

Helping set up tables and serving on the
cleanup committee were Ed Johhson, Virgil
Chambers, Mary Echtenkamp, Besse Peter
man, Gladys Petersen and Mary E, Kieper

Ph. 375-1280
I

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 14
Bldorbl Club, Mrs Harold Ingalls
Altona Ladles Aid, 2 p,m

THURSDAY, AUGUST 15
Happy Homemakers Elltensron Club. former

store, 1 30 pm
Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid, ') p.m

MONDAY, AUGUST 19
World War I AUlll!lary, Vel's Club

VFW AUXiliary
OES, 8 pm-

l'imtji:(IJifNSA
7:20 & 9:30 P,M,

Matinee 2 P,M. Sunday

librarians during high school
They also served as junior
leaders' of the Coon Creek 4· H
Club and taught Sunday school
and Bible school classes at the
Redeemer Lutheran Church of
Wayne

Donna received a scholarship
to attend Morningside College at·
Sioux City. la and Denise was
awarded a <;cholarship to Wayne
State College

Area Women

Attend Third

Annual Retreat
Ten area women attended the

third annual retreat sponsored
by the Nebraska District Norfh
of the Lutheran Women's Mis
sionary League of the Lutheran
Church MiSSOUri Synod

The retreat was held Monday
and Tuesday at Camp Luther
near Schuyler, with 70 women in·

attendance
Attending from the area were

Mrs Rose Blocker. Hoskins.
Mrs George Holtorf, Irene Wal
ie-r, Mr';- MarTFfa Pfo(l'rilsl<a.
Mary and Rachel. and Mrs Ann
Meyer, Wakefield, Mrs Norman
Jensen and Mrs. Ella Miller.
Winside, and Mrs Carolyn
Kraemer. Allen

Mrs Keith Knippenberg of
Meadow Grove and Mrs Nor
man Jensen of Winside helped
conduct the camp. Mrs Ray
Prochaska of Wakefield was
district representative

Theme for the· retreat
"Love in Acfion '

Mrs. Harriet Jundt of Norfolk
served as chairman of the
camp, Leading devotions were
Sharon King, Norma Schull and
Mrs. Keilh Knippenberg, all 01

Meadow Grove, and Mrs Leon
Buckendahi of Osmond

Others ass,sfJ09 at the retreaf
were Mrs, Gertrude Heywood of
SRyde-r. reS-POflse 10 wetwme.
Terri Biermann, district youth
staffer of Seward, group sing
lng, Mrs, Norman Jensen of
Winside, calisthenics, Mrs
Donald Reed of Norfolk, crafts
Alma Temme of Norfolk and
Rose Blocker of Hoskins, Bible
study, and Mrs. Norman Jensen
of WinSide and the Rev, Lester
Hedemann of Wisner, table
prayers

Chaplain Jack Thiesen of Ner
foik spoke to the group on
"Learning to Live Love" and
the Rev Donald Reed of Norfolk
spoke on "Love Lile .

109 W, 2nd
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period concerning"remodellng Wayne's main
street and re-routlng of trucks followed,' with
Mrs, Filter leading the dIscussion,

A letter from Congressman Charles Thone
was read by Joclell Bull. In addition to
congratulating the center on rts fifth
anniversary, Thone stated that it is an
inspiration to see Nebraska's traditionally
strong senior citizens becoming involveQ. in
group~activitiesand taking an acfive-parf In
civic and cultural events throughout the
state.

An old-fashioned sing·a·long was led by
Mrs. Jociell Bull and a~companied by Alma
Splittgerber, The anniversary song was sung
for Charles and Grace Miille, who marked
their 57th wedding anniver~ary, Saturday,
and Tena Bargholz and ,'Mr9, Bull were
honored with the brrthday song.

Mrs. Uille Swinney received the door
prize which was a thermal blank-ef. other
prizes were an indoor·outdoor throw run to
Mrs. Ella Blecke, 88, the oldest member in
attendance, and a bath mat to Virgil

Twin Sisters Named
To 'Who's Who' Book

Denise and Donna Roberts,
twin daughters of Mr, and Mrs
Leonarp Roberts of rural Wake
field, have been notified that
their biographies will appear in
the eighth~cationof
"Who's_ Who A~g American
High School Students." Both are
1974_ graduates of Wakefield
High School

The book recognizes students
from over 20,000 public, private
and parochial high schools
throughout the country for their
leadership in academics, athle
lies, activities or community
service
Do~na, an A student t~ugh

out high schooL was awarded a
gold cord and medal, She also
served as teacher's aide, Denise
was active in SpanIsh Club and
both sisters were member's at
Drama Club, Pep Club and
Girl's Glee and were student

New Books
'HOw 10 Budd /I VaC/lr,on or Re

!,rpmenl House Donilld Br,lnn

W,nl"r K,II~" R,rh,Vd COndon
'Th,rly lour EilS1," Allred COppel

From Caesar 10 the M(lf'<l," Lu,q,
B,H/ln, "Return Journey, R F

Deldl'rf"'ld 'Th .. (}09~ of WiH
Frederick FOrSyrh The Inner

GiI'ml' 01 Tenn's T,rnOlhy G,lIIO
way, 'The Housl' 01 i\ ThOuS,1nd
l,Jnlf'rns," V,(IOflil Horl "HOW 10

PI<ly Ch,lmpll:msh,p Tenn,s," ROd
ldver 'Th~ ~rernill Blis-<; Md
ch,ne," Marc,a S"llgson Phoebe's
Filmdy, Pllmel,l Sykes "Mea,c,ne
("'('k,' W,II,am 0 Turn"r

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 W. 2n{Street

Phone 37S-250()
Wayne, Nebr, .

FINANCE
TRIANGLE FiNANCE

Phone 375· 1132

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO,

WAYNE REFUSE SERVICE
and

GARBAGE COLLECTION

'is·'''"
-c--Jl'~"~-----

Personal· Machinery
and Automobile\Loans

f,'rofe-ss'ional Farm Management

Sales Loans Appraisals
DAN NEDRIG

P,O. Box 456 Wayne, Nebr.

Phone 375·1176

Americanism chairman, Mrs
Hattie McNutt, gave a reading
on the "Star Spangled Banner"
at the Monday evening meeting
01 the American Legion Auxi
I,ary

Fltteen members attended It
wa~ reported thaf there ar'e
currenlly J1 paid up memberS
With a quota oj 87

The group de~'i ed to pur
chase towels whi Will be sent
to the VeINan's Hospdal A
report on the district convenflon
held at North Platte was given
by E: vellne Thompson

Ho<;les<;es 'were Eveline
Thompson, Mrs E L Hailey,
Mrs K N Parke and Kathleen
McGUigAn

Neyt meeting IS Sept. '} at 8
pm at the Wayne Vet's Club

Ameri,c:an legion.

Auxiliary Meets

Monday Evening

Sixty·two me~bers "and gu~sts helped
celebrate the, flfth annlver'sary of the Wayne
Senior Citizens., Center' Tuesday with a
program frQ"'. 2 to 4 porn. ,at the center"

w;I~~~~ :~J\~~~~~erFr:~~~t~rDe~:~~ :~~
", city administrator Fred"Brlnk were featured

speakers. Decker extended birthday greet.
ings ..to Ine' group a",cf' emph~~lzed to
members that age Is no't a determent., .

Brink spoke of the needs of the center,
elaborating on the center's need for a larger
building and the problem of transportation
for senior citizens, 'He told members that
Joe Gaida, executive director of the State
Comp,;llsslon'on Aging, will send ,<I represen
talive' to Wayne for a public meeting to
explain tunds' the commission has available
to help communities purchase mini-busses.
Brink told members he believes Wayne will
have a mlni·bus soon.

Also speaking on the transportation needs
of Wayne senior"citizens was councilwoman
Mrs. Carob\n Filter. A question and answer

,---- 1

.woyne, Ne~r. PH. 375-1922

DENISE AND DONNA ROBERTS

WAYNE CARE CENTRE

BUSINESS &-PROFESSIONA

DIRECTORY

313 MaIO ~'ree,

Phone 375-2020

OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375·1444

INSURANCE

PHARMACIST

iTTENTION
New Business

r~
d,

~~.

SAV·MOR DRUG

Interior Consullan
Martha Busby

Ph. 287·2042 Wakefield

"Where Caring Makes the Difference"

Senior
Citizens

Mark Fifth"

Year Of

Wayne

Center

I

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS
Mayor -

Freeman Deck.er 375·180\

INSURANCE &- REAL ESTATE Cj~re~~~~n~:~::or- 375.4291

!:'~: Life HC-splta(llatlon Disability City Clerk·Treasurer _
.,'~:' Homeowner!, and Farmowners Dan Sherry 375.2842
;"J.' property coverages Ci1y Attorney _

;/ 3~~~~9H ~E<:~~o;~~'~~yne CO~;:i~:~::~t1 ::::::: IN~~~~-~~~:iono~~~~~
Carolyn Filter 375·1510 INSURANCE
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'1,1-,10'""1- Jim Thomas 375,'599Darrel Fuelberth 375,3205 Phone 375·25~ Wayne

Ted Bahe 375-24181
Ivan Beeks 3752407 SERVICES
Vernon_Russell 375·2210 NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

Independent Agent ~?;~CE Call ~;~:~~~~II MENTAL HEALTH

Dependable Insurance HOSPITAL .375-3800 ;~~~~~,~ ~~t~:r~~
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS ---.. .~_.---_._-~ I ChurCh Lounge, Wayne
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s C. Thompson 375.13891 Complete
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CHERYL HALL, R.P. A~r~~:~,u~~tr~~~~,: .375·22601 223 S. Main Ph. 375·1966

Phone 3753610 Don Spitle ,375.3310

Assis1ance Direc1or:
Miss Thelma Moeller 375·2715
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Budd Bornhoft 375·2311
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_ "_"~ ~__ ._ Chris Bargholz , , , 375.2764
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Stop at

200 Logan

122 Moin

Upstain or Down

The

Black
Kni~ht

Arst
National

Bank
301 Main

Phone 375·2525

'hone 375-1130

SHACKS ond
REFRESHMENTS

Wayne Grain
and Feed

For AFTER·THE·GAME

State Natioaal
Bank

& Trust ( ....,..,

Many college students nre
serving as volunteers In Vcter
ans Admlni!Jtration ho">p,tal', to
help young veterans Inlured In
Vietnam. More are needed pn all
of VA's 168 hospilals

established by Jhe Democratic
Party al the stale convenlton
neld in July

Sen Mondale will be In Ne
braska in behalf 01 Hess Dyos,
democratic candidate for Can
gress

At the district met"ing i11l~n

t,on Will be focused on a voter
registration drive, funding of a
district campaign oHile and
discuss,on of campa'gn ",<'u(",

"Particular attention 'lid) be
devoted to the problems 01
Nebraska's tarrn(~r<, and to the
economy as a whole ,,>ald
O'Donnell Farm leaders, econ
omists and other experts wPiI
speak during the mCI.t,ng

, Con
(Fuelberth, Gutshall.

Nicol, Hall)
24. .." ... 041'1:r
22. ,,42

18 '"
25. J9
~ .M~

29 ]6'/,

26 3.4'/2
28 )41/2

3\ 331/1
34 33
21 321/2
23 321/2

32 321/2
33 32
30. 31'12
27 3lJ
19 :27

Democrats Set District Meet-
The First Congressionat Dis

Irjct Organization of the state
Democratic Party will hold a
meeting in Norfolk at King's
Ballroom at 8 30 a m Sunday,
Aug 18

A speCial appearance at the
meeting will be made by Walter
Mondale, U 5 Senator from
Minnesota, and former Nebras
ka governor Frank Morrison
will be guest of honor at a noon
luncheon

District chairman Allen
O'Donnell of Wayne said the
meeting is being called to plan a
unified effort in behalf of Demo
uatic candidates this year

"We have but three months
remaining in which to exert all
our energies in behalf of our
Democratic candidates We need
to gel the enlire district togefher
to as-sure a unified and concert
ed effort," he said

The district organizaflon was

(Monday!. Sixty-seven players trom Wayne, Norfolk,
Columbus and Lyons had entered as of Friday, consider
ably more 'fhan the 45 who competed a year ago, The
tournament, which will fie into Wayne's sporfs festival
tater this week, will feafure competition In women's singles
and doubles, mixed doubles and men's singles and doubles

Join the Wayne

Country Club Today!

B P~Y.'"
Max Hendrickson. . .38
Joe Nus&, , .. ,., .39
Gene Bigelow, . ,39
Terry Lutf , , 40
Dale Gut,hall , , . , , , . , .40
Oon Echtenkartlp , . . "" .. 40
Ralph Etter ... , .. , .... ,.,.to

C Play,rs
Cal Comstock, " -40
Rich Melteer ,. . , . , 2
Art Brummond .. . , ."2
<;huck Surber. .. ,42

D,Ployor.
Gene CI.u$len . , .. " ,. , 43
Art Barr, ., " 5
Olc~ Woehr .. , ; .. ,46
K.nt H~ll,"", :,q

A Players
Bob Reeg ... 34
Loren Kamish . .,.36
Harold Schroeder, . ,38
Darrel Fuelberth . . ... 38
Ron Dalton. .38

Loren K,Jmfsh, AI Voorhies, Cal
Comstock and Ray Kelton

The league's playofl tourna
ment, pitting tne top lour teams
tram each diVision, begins Aug
21 The tournament runs for
Ihree Wednesdays

WE HAVE 2 n(1REs
Fa. ,YOUR
SHOPPING

CONVEHtEHcE'

106 MAIN"
A Full Lifte .f, New

Fri9jd~jre .net ' .ftUV'.' .."hJ,r1"J

COCKTAIL
PARTY

EVERY
MONDAY

NIGHT

hors d'oevvres
HOURS ????

Les'
Steak Hous

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

Entertainment for the Whole Family!

golfing

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

HYllHE CHICKS
ond GOOCH FEED

Phone 375-1420

FOR All YOUR

PRI'HTlHG HEEDS

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

Pro

(Sie~~:Mr~~el,

2.,. '. ,41
A.,. ,,, ... .391/~

15 31
..--------... 3 , 3l>

16 .341/2
5 ... 34
7 331/1

17 .331h
8 33

13 3)1/2
6 .31
1. 301/1

9 J01h
11 3lJ
10 .29
14 29
12 25112

Just Waiting for Victors
THESE ARE the 77 troph,es wh,ch will be awarded
winners In the third annual Wayne County Jaycees tennis
tournament schedulE-a for Friday through Saturday at the
Wa'y'ne Slate tenniS courts Look,ng over the trophies is
Torn Roberts of Wayne, manager of the tournament
Robert,,> s.a,d deadline for entering the tournament is Ibday

Sub-Par 34 Tops Action In League Play
Bob Reeg fired a two under

par )J on !ne front nine for tne
only sub par round recorded
dunnq Wednesday night galt
Ipaqu(' attlon al tne Wayne
Country Club

HIS sub par round was-n't good
hOWt'ver, \0 keep h,s

dropping oul ol first
piau' I" thE' Pro diVISiOn In tne
nl"t 10 1,1">\ reqularl" 'Schedul(·d
rn\Jnd th,,,> ">(~<150n

T,lk!nq O""r fronl place In thaI
d 11"lon ,',,1':. th~ leam oj W E
(j".'msqlu',l, Maur'! Vogl:'l, Russ
1 chI ,-jl,d Art Barr, ",-no now
h<1'/(' J 1 pOint', one and a half
more tr,an lhp Il'am 01 Reeg,
V,Jdin(, M,lr')" Chuck Surber
and ROt Hurd

SJ,II If'adlnq by i) good margin
" ttll' Con dl,jISIf)n I';, Ihp team of
[)dnel Fuel!Jt·rlh, DalC' Gutshall,
LC·Wlilrd N,col and Kent Hall

h,)'Jr:' ,:/' pOints. live· and
more lhan the team of

Nebraska's----pt'reasant pop,ula
tion appears fo be about 15 per
cenf 'below -that of last year,
according to a survey conducted
for the G",me and Parks Com·
mJssion byJhe sUite's rural mail
carriers

Population of

NEN Rin~neck!l

Down One-Third

K ..~lin~ M..... S..t

Ptans lor fhe coming men's
bowling season will be made
durin9 the annual association
mee'ing Tuesday _night at a
o'clock al Melodee Lanes In

Wayne

Ing to Hansen
A..-ststmg Hamen with coach

Ing duties for the vars,ty squad
thl~ year will be Don Koenig and
Ron Carnes

Hansen, who gUided hiS team
\0 a 531 record lasl year, ,,.,,11
lace South SlOu~ City on Sept 6
lhe opening game of the season
It will be the firs' time the Blue
Devil!'> have squared off agamst
a Class A football feam in the
year'.> Hansen has been at
Wayne High.

Freshn'len wishing to play
football this year are to attend a
meeting with coach Duane
Blpmenkamp on Tuesdav at 4: 30
at the high school. A date tor
physicals will be set at that
time Freshmen football hop!<
fuls will begin praclice on
Monday, Aug. 26, according to.
Blomenkamp. ASSisting him ...... '"
be Byron Heier

bellev,", Ihat the k,ds
'-,,<,In' to dnd to Impro~

thl"'llselve<:' They lIke to know if
(It(,·, re dOlnq somelhiPlg good or
b,-jd, ,)nd not dOing your

let Ihpm know'
Bahe '.... ark or talk

;·)0 tf' 'I'~'m lhe dom,n,lnt theme
eJ' 111' (ua[ hlnq philosophy

tc., bl:' tl1(· f'nlo"ment he
Q(.t" leop, q,lme and the

educatronal V<1
'lJ" r", te,,'~' t\., pas<, on to tho<:,e
.',110 pldY lor him

P,)rt ot ttl,lt erllOyPllerl1 \NUS
\Jndu\J!Jt~'dly ,nqp'<l,nl'd ,n him

durlllq ycar." 1<1 Wayne,
clnd ,f fW h,', ',f,-ay the 17 All
Stdrs who Ip(lve hl;re will1 him
Frtday afternoon wdl h,lvC gain
cd more Itlan lust r3 Win or a loss
come Friday night.

The greatest decline was
noted in the northeas1, where
pheasant numbers were found to
be down almost 32 per cent.
Soufheast Nebraska was down
20 per cent, and the sOt,lfhwesl
showed a drop' of nearl y 23 per
ce'nt.

The pheasant population was
up abouf 27 per cent jn the Sand
Hills, about 18 per cent higher in
the central part of the state and
about "he same In the Pan,
hancUp. , I

The maoH'carrier's data show·

ed ~h~! ,:"tb.e ~r~lng popv'auon

;~~~b:1~Ht!Iif~;'Wt~,'tff~f J:?i~~ I

... ~~~(:~,lcf:~,W.:,brO(ld".;w.-s, .. "9,,:; ~"I;r:
ThiS'..f'$5().' W~5 ,,,~~d in.:svr.y'ey~
e""d~cf~ by commissIon bIQI~.
gists and' conservatron officers,

!·t:~< ej·", b·':, °5l:~it~~t~~S~j.~1f.::/

WAYNE NATIVE AI Bahe fills up his plate during
Thursday night's dinner for the All Star basketball players
and the,r parents

Schedule for Physicals
Altered for Blue Devils

making II~ts ot do'S ilnel don't
for my kids

He hands out a'S much pr,ll<;~~

-'IS he does critiCism 10 hl~

players because he san the
game must be oil educ,ltloP,ll
experience

"We're dOing thiS for the bet
terment oJ the he ",lid
, It Involve'S an attl
tude fhey can thern
through Ide and you've qat to

them develop It
know athletics did a lot for

me, and they lusl became a
of I,te With me It'<, fun to
Involved, but then I think II S qat
to be fun It you'rr: gOing to
accept the challenge of lrylng to
coordinate the mmds and the
efforts and fhe talents of the
kids playing for you.

Th~ schedule lor phYSicals for
wayne 1'tIgh 'Schoot afhl!ITe-s
plannmg on going bul for 1001
ball and cross country has b(,en
changed because Wayne's Le
gion team won a trip to fhe state
tournament, reports head grid
coach AI Hahsen

Hansen said sophomores will
take their physicals today

.. (Monday), ilJ.niors will take
their physicals on Tuesday and
seniors will take their physicals
on Wednesday. All physicalS will
be given at 8 a,m. at 8enthack
Clinic in Wayne, according to
Hansen.

Youths wishing to fake Qut
insurance during the season
should' pick up application
blanks at the clinic when they
take their physicals, Hansen
added

Entering his mnth year as
head football coach .-at Wayne
High, Hansen expects about 60
athletes to turn out Monday,
Aug. 19, the first day high
schoots can hold organized
practices Practice sessions
without pads are slated for 9
a.m. a'nd 4 p.m·, that opening
day at the practJce field south of
the elementary school, accord

Midway Opens 3-} P.M.

Shows 4-8 P.M.

campaigns., Baseball in the Pio
neer loop was iust something to
do tor the summer

After that, he left Wayne to
pursu'e a coaching career that
has !"fad hiJT,1 in Fremont for the
last 17 years. He still makes
regular visits fo Wayne, though.
since hiS mother, Amalia, lives
here along With two cousins and
two aunts,

Now he IS back to coach for
one week ,n the town that
helped him flnal!ze his commit
ment to athletiCS He and assis
tant coach Jay Muma of Schuy
ler and their 12 North All Stars
are preparing tor 'Frlday night's
Sixth annual Nebraska Coaches
Assoc'atlon All Star game In

Lincoln's Pershing Auditorium
Bahe's gruff voice on the

praCtlCE' court actually paints a
somewhat false picture of the
man the Coaches Association
has recognlle-cl ·tor outstanding
service to hiS profeSSion

"I don't keep any records" of
honors, awards, wins or losses,
he- says. "And I don't believe in

Wayne- At The Fairgrounds

AFT.
NITE14

SPONSORED BY THE AMERicAN LEGION POST NO. 43
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call 286·4200 or 286-4465.

, '

Notice

DOUG WOLF of Ord drives by Alliance's Kyle Hand In an
infrasquad scrimmage at the North AlI·Star basketball
camp at Wayne State.

The Wif)side Board of Educafion is accepting
bids on Ihe labor to re-roof the T and t
Building. Malerials will' be furnished by the
Dislrict. Bids must be received no laler than
Friday. September 6.

Submit bids to Supt. Don Leij!;hton or

for further information

WED.
AUG.

Gruff-Voiced AI Bche Is
Home to Mold A/I-Stars
,His. gravetiy voice rings

through Wayne State College's
Rice -'Auditorium. He paces the
length of the court, from side to
side, a criticism here, a sugges
tion there, now a moment to

, praise one of the 12 young men
on the court wifh hini.

Al B§lhe, who - says he is
probably beHer remembered in
Wayne as a baseball player In

the old Pioneer Night League, is
back in his home lown thiS week
to coach Ine North All Star
basketball team

Bahe was finishing eighth
grade when family moved to
.Wayne trom Ohiowa, a baseball
hotbed al the. time In S.Quthern
Nebraska

He was ,a three year regular In

bo'th Icolball and basektball
during hlqh schooL first at
Wayne Hpqh then at Wayne
'Prep

He on to be a four year
requl,lp n both sports at Wayne
Stdte '",>rnlng all conference
honors as a football halfback
dunng hiS tunior .and senior



SAVEl

SELF·ERECTION COST
$ 774:aa

977.Se·
1151.88
2763.07
1442.25
)200.44
1623.10
3434.80
160.00
2007,00
3639.5S
4392.40

Some 60,000 black veterans
are being studied by Veterans
Administration doctors to fearn
more about sickle celt trait in
relation to their general health.

2647 Bu.
3422 Bu.
2863 Bu,
4731 Bu.
3916 Bu.
5813 Bu.
4976 Bu.
6344 Bu.
6344 ,"".
5151 Bu.
IBI7i iii •

BUSHEL CAPACITY
1771 a .

B.A.R.D. INC.

Hartington, Nebr. 68739

402~254·6183
f..:·:";r",':,;.·,,''''

lhe area when compieted later this year. The steel
framework in the background is the south wall of the
slruclure The steel pieces waiting assembly are spread
across the concrete floor

b
/~OBITUARIES

~ .. rority Represented AI National Meetin/(
Jean Morfeld, president of the HOPE

Phi Mu collegiate chapter at Project HOPE was adopted
Wayne State College, attended as the national philanthropy of
the 33rd biennial convention of Phi Mu sororities 11 years ago
the Phi Mu national collegiate and since that time over $155,000
sorority Aug. 2 through Aug. 7 at has been donated by Phi Mus In
Mackinac Island, Mich. support of Project HOPE's

Miss Morfeld Is the daughter medical teaching and .treating
of Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Morfeld programs throughout·fhe world.
01 Osmond.

Convention speakers il1cluded
Mrs. L. Dennis Foxworthy, im
mediate past chairman of the
National Panhellenic Confer
ence, and John Walsh ot Project

o. Claude Heikes, 80, of rural Dakota City, died Tuesday
at a Sioux City hospital. Survivors Include a sister,in-Iaw,
Mrs, Charles Heikes, and a nephew, Alan Heikes, both of
Wayne

Other survivors include fwo brothers, Ray and George,
both of Dakota City, and one sister, Mrs. Mary Hoch of
Ontario, Ore

Heikes was born April 26, 1894 near Dakota City. On June
21, 1916 he married Elizabeth A. Nixon In Sioux City. He
farmed aU his life in the Dakota area.

He was a member of the Salem Lutheran Church, Dakota
City, Omadi Masonic Lodge 5 AF & AM, Sioux City
Consistory, Dakota Chapter 65 Order of the Eastern Star, and
Abu· Bekr Shrine.

Funeral services were held Thursday at the Salem
Lutheran Church, Dakota City_ Pallbearers were Alan Heikes,
Fredrick Heikes, Dennis Blanchford, A. J. Baugous, Bruce
Wendorff and Art Heinemann. Burial was in Graceland Park
Cemetery, Sioux City;

D. Claude Heikes

The Wayne (Neb,,) Herald, Monday, Autlus' 12~ 1974

DesCRIPTION
Storage B.in
Storage 'Bin'
Storage Bin
Drying Bin
Storage Bin
Drying Bin
Storage Bin
Drying Bin
Storage, Bin

.Aeration Bin
Drying Bin
Aeration Bin

r
'\"

~.

One Heckuva Bi{{ Puzzle

SIZE-18x11
18x15
lIJx15
21x1S
21x15
21x18
21x18
24x1S
24x15
24x15......-

B.A.R,D. INC. has just made a purchase of 25 Butler grain bins of various sizes at 1973
prices from a 'dealer haVing a distress sale. These bins are priced to you at a
self·erection cost with freight and tax paid.

(Contmued from page 1)

Nebraska Dairy Princess In
1973 She already has rece'lved
Rural Rehabilitation, Home Ex
tension Council and Love Memo
riill Hall scholarships

Mrs, McGhee, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Richard Chapman, is
majoring in home economics
educafion and extension. A
member of the American Home
Economics Association, Home
Economics Education Associa
tion and a dorm officer, she also
has been an urban 4· H leader
and a 4 H member tor nine
years. She received a treshman
Regents scholarship to fhe uni
versify.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Marvin Muller, Carolyn Muller
is majoring in textiles, clothing
and design. She IS a member of
the American Home Economics
Association and has been a 4-H
member. She received an Ak
Sar·Ben scholarship last year.

Buckle up for safety!

II was onc~ bt·lieved that
seeds frum Lrel;'loi fell into
small crevices on an aJliga'
tor's scales, and took root.
so that- he resembles a small
island!

&,y the Best and PayLess /
""W\~i,

NEW GRAIN BINS SALE

o
S~~E\ 0

A, Storage bins include ladders only.
B. Aeration bins include YN and YW aeration systems, roof vents and fans.
C. Drving bins include ladders, roof vents, perforated~floor,transition, 2411 fan. liquid

propane heater and grain spreader and humidistat..

,Awords-

HUNDREDS ot pieces at steel awail assembling at the site
o! the new home of Logan Valley Implement on the east
edge of Wayne Workmen began erecting the steel
<,tructure last week With dimensions o't 1B5 by 125 feet. the
bUilding Will be one of the largest Implement buildings in

2C1ub8 Win

Purple Ribbons

In (ounty Fair

In Prussia, they !lay that if
you ca':lnot catch a thief. beat
Ii piece of his clothin'g with a

~~~t ~~tch, ,~~.l\e:~'UI.fll11,.

Contest-
(Continued from page I)

birth tor several hours
Last year's all male baking

contest and sale raised close to
$1,000 lor the March ot Dimes. lt
was the tirst ever held in the
city

FollOWing are the names of
the bakers of the other 29 c;akes,
their buyers and the purchase
price:

Dennis Janke, KTCH Radio,
535; Bob Dolata, Nebraska
Farm Bureau, $AO; Senior CHi
lens Center, Wayne County
Fair, $30; Melvin "Bud" Froeh
lich, Peoples Natural Gas Co.,
$30; unknown shaving cream
cake, Stan Baier, $7.50; Ron
Carnes, Wayne Shoe Co., $12.50;
Darrel Moore, 'Roy Hurd, $20;
Dale and David Watts, Rowan
Wiltse, $10; Jack Tomrdle and
Clarence Kuhn, Charles Kudrna,
$7.50; Bob ReC!g, Tom Prenger .
$27,50; Father Thomas MeDer
mott, Corbit Red Angus Farm,
$15; Dan Marr. Stan Baier, $5;

Dave Carlson ,and Terry Hamil·
ton, Rowan Wiltse, $7,50; Pearl
Lindner, Wortman Auto Co.,
$10; Jon Haase, Harold Gathie,
$8; Ron Koch, Marlyn Koch,
$10; Steve Schumacher, Lori
Lee Farms, $6, Jim Keating,
Lester Lutt. $12; Bill Woehler,
Wilmer Marra, $13; Mike Ja
cobsen, Sob Dolata, $11; Rev
Kenneth Edmunds, Ron's Sar,
$12; Keith Mosley, Kirby Vac
uum Co" $42; Jim Corbit, Mrs.
Patricia lansing, $6; Don John
son, Charles Kudrna, 55; Roy
Hurd, Eldon 8ull, $5; Rowan
WIltse, Rowan Wiltse, $6; For
rest WJHlams, Ted Bahe, $5;
Dalvd Ley, Dick Sorensen, $8;
Ted Bahe, Mrs. Paul Dangberg,
$9; Dennis Janke, Dennis Janke,
$12; Bob Dolata, Mrs. Roy Hurd,
$11.

The total for the cakes sold in
the auction comes to $488.50, but
an anonymous 'Person donated
$10 to the March of DImes
dllring the Lair_

Two home extension clubs won
purple ribbons on their booths
during the Wayne County Fair,
reports Mrs Leo Hansen. who
helped organIZe the open wo
men's divi<:,ion at the fair

Earning a purple and top
Alo:;·Sar Ben award WAS fhe Klick
and Klatler club while the We
Few Club won second place
award

Earnlnq blue ribbons were the
Serve All club. which won the
third pla,e Ak Sar Ben award.
and the Merry Mixer club,
which won the four place award

Red ribbons went to Happy
Home Makers and Farm Fans

The best overall award in the
fair went to Mrs, Eugene Juer
gensen 01 Pilger lor her pillow.
Alternate award wenf to Mrs
Arnold Wittler of Hosk-ins for
her afghan

Special -awards were won by
Mrs. AlVin Mohfeld of Wayne for
her best fresh flower arrange
ment and Mrs Arnold Wittier
for her afghan

Gl
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5.15%

Visit in Carroll
Mrs Robert Simmons, Bruce

and Leanne, Torrington, Wyo.,
the Walfer' Ludwigs, John and
Paul, Evansville, Ind., Bonnie
Owens, Grand Island, and Judy
Owens, Columbus, visited the
first week of August in the home
of their brother and family, the
Milton Owens, .,')nd with !.t'elr
parents, .the John Owens at
Wayne

Mrs, Simmons left Aug. 5 to
return home and Ludwigs leff
Aug. 2

This was the first the John
Owens family had been together
in lou! years

.............
IPI'ICnVl ......A1"..

Visits Cousin
The Harry Hofeldfs spent

Wednesday and Thursday in the
home of her cousin, Mrs. Mary
Belche and Joanne, of Salix, ta

Enroute home' the Hofeldfs
visited'Mrs. Hofeldt's aunt, Mrs.
Mary Belche. who is a resident
01 the Green Acres Rest Home
In South Sioux C,ty

Groduotes-

Judges-
(Continued from page 1)

eartier this summer. They were
the four with the highesf total
scores from the two events.

The livesfock judging confest
will be held on Aug. 30 during
the stafe tair in Lincoin

Named to the dairy judging
team were Krls Anderson and
Mike Sprouts, both of Wayne,
Dwight Anderson of Laurel and
D'lanne Puis of Hosk'lI1s

Those four were selected by
adding scores they received in
the dairy judging contest at
South SIoux City and the Teen
Supremes' contest. They also
received the highest total of
youths entered in the event from
Wayne County.

They will compete In the dairy
judging contest at the state fair
on Sept. 2.

(Confin~ed from page 1)

letsen. English. Wayne--Debo
rah Allen Daehnke, physical
education; Mildred Halsey, ele
mentary education; Ann Berry
Robinson, elementary educa
lion Suzanne Miller Steckel
berg, elementary education; Su
san Hav.et1er Sutherland, ele
menlary educaflon

Bachelor of Sdence--Laurel
Elizabeth Wickett Mohr, med'i
cal technology. Wayne-' Lowell
Chinn, business; Bruce Mord
horsl, business; Terry Pedersen,
business; DaniGli Sutherland,
biology; Craig Tiedtke. busi
ness Winside-Frederick Fuhr
mann, business.

-,---
---
5.25%

Julie Stephens
Rick Davis, Kevin Hansen and

Jeff Rethwisch were on the
serving commHtee '

Next meeting will be Sept, L

Curtrights Visit
Mr. and Mrs, Dale Curtright,

Kearney, sp,ent several days
with her father, Wirliam Swan
son, and with the Clar-ence
Morris and Leo Stephens fam
ilies in Carroll

The Morrises and Curtrightes
and William Swanson held a
picnic at the Ponca SI-ate- Park
Tuesday

Senior Citizens'
Mrs Ruby Duncan was high

score winner when Senior Citi
zens met for cards Thursday at
the center, Mrs. Bertha Jones
won low and Mrs Louise Boyce
and Mrs. Anna Hansen received
traveling

A cheer card was sJgned and
sent to Art Lage of CarroJI

Mrs. Otto Herrrrmnn, director,
attended an 50S meeting at the
Colonial Gift Shop in South Sioux
City Thursday

Cards witl be played at the
center Aug. 13 and Aug 15

Visit Parents
Mark Johnson, Vero Beach,

Fla .. visited Thursday with his
parents, the Robert Johnsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson
attended the wedding of Jon
I\t\anchester and Judy Fahrnam
In Omaha over the weekend

Williamses Return Home
Mr and Mrs, Enos Williams

returned home Tuesday aUer
spending a week with their son,
larry, and family in Summer
ville. N. J. The Wllijamses
accompanied their son and fam
ily on a tour of Washingto.n, D.c.

Mrs. Rees is Guest
Mrs. John Rees was a guest

when the GST Bridge Club met
Wednesday with Mrs_ Robert
Joh·nson Co· hostess was Mrs.
Dean Owens.

Pri zes were a)\'arded to Mrs
Stanley Morris and Mrs Merlln
Kenny

Mr. and Mrs Stanley Morris
will host the first evening party
lor couples Sept. 21

Refurn Home
The Darrell French famll:;

returned home Aug. J after
spending several days in the
Black Hills of South Dakota.

Mrs. Edward Fork
- Pho~e. 585-4827- ~
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1 BIG
GROWTH
PLANS

RON JONES. lef!. accepts a plaque from Jim Walsh of
I IJI "\lrlHlt 01 the Nebraska Coache, Association,

r, "'('lqn,f,of' of hi~ work. wlth tt"]e Norfh All. s.ta·r t.raining (
d" I, "T W<1/I1(' '",tate College Since It began tn 1969 Jones,

,e nq W~!..\l.Q~_Jh.!2._~,,~doctorage
d' I' ,lI".d" l)rl'vi"1 "It/, r('Lelved the plaque during Thurs,day

'J~' rj,r,r'pr lor the ....All Stars and their parents at the
(I,;r, I', W<1yne Hl' thanked the association for the

I,'";,, (j hilI he n,o:ed, _"If .1 deserve fhls plaque, Larry Fauss
rj;-',I-r Jf-"- PNs'hrrttj""Audltorium" Fauss. director of public

" for th(~ ilnl1l)al game, puts in long hours each year
d,,,' '''q lhe tra'nlng camps. sometimes wriflng storiEtS and
w:ntrnq prclures all night In order to get them to

<1nrl r,~io ilnd television stations the next day.
dlrl J'.nl·"

IMethodist Fello~h;pWI/I Sp~nsor Cdr Wosh
~I~;~':~;i, Members of the Methodist ,. '-'Jc
r\l~'; Youth Fellowship will sponsor a r " .. II
:~"'C cae wash Wednesday, Aug. " ",~.'. o·rro 'News
I" " from 10 a m, to 4 p.m. near ;

l{i._~.."\~.';.'·· N~lson'S.Repair in Carroll. Cars '"':..J:~,._ "

:1 ,:,;,t;~; will be washed for $1. Membe!:s

I
,:~-» will ,also vacuum '-cars Jar an ,~

:,;.!~:{:' extra charge of SOc
~."r:,,,:, Mrs. Don Harmer' and Jeanine
'/;'}:., and Rabbi Harmeler were Spr-lngfieJd ~g. 17-18.
rt

.. guests when 1.\ Youth Fellow Mrs. Oqn Harmeler was in
shrj) members mef Monday charge of fhe discussion on the
evening at the church book 01 Matfhew and Ann Rees

Plans were made to visit Rev led devotions and presented fhl"
and Mr'!i., Robert Swanson at lesson. Prayer was offered by

I"
I

i
i

flol' Your
M@ney



AUe.. 1
Ditn Sh('rry C,ly Clprk

IPuh' I•."l 111

the City Admln,sfrator reverses an
Increase approved by Ihe depart
men I head and lails to ~lrant saId
Incre'ase, Ihen 111e. employee may
appeal to Ihe Council. In such evenf,
lbe deciSion of Ihe Council shall be
final. As to annual merit increases
for those ollicers designaled herelo
fore as unclassified, annual merit
increases shall be granted on fhe
same COnditions as lor classif,ed
employees, with Ihe ell:ccplion Ihaf
S<lid mcre<l5CS snail be gran fed by
the Cify AdminislralOr in Ille frrsl
in",fanc(' in~te(ld 01 by the °dep,)rt
menf head In Ihe_·evenl Ihe Cdy
Adm,nisfralor refuses 10 granT suctl
annual mer if Increase, the officer
atfp.eted may dPpeal 10 thp. Coun[!I.
and Thp. dl'(,~ron ot Ihe Councd.hl1,lll
be fmal As 10 Thp ,1nn",,1 mprd
Increilse at me C,Ty ·Admin,s'ralor
<lnd Ihe (.Ty (Ierk Treasurer same
sh,lll be aulom,ll,( ,1nd In ,ln i1mOunl
no' exeeedonq II pI~r «('nl o! Th" Then
.compensal,on pil,d to Ihem ilrld <,h.,11
be ellecTlvr on Th",r
ann'v>:>rsary dale An\{
under sh,lll 1)0: I,)~{'n l,fT('('n
days of Ih!:' dal!:' 01 lh" d/'C,~,on trom
wh,ch IhP "ppp,ll IS I,lk,-,n lh('

appeal m,ly Il\' onform,11 ,n ",11,.!,,,
and ~h,111 nOI tj" bo,md hy I,·qill
'1'(1.'1,[''',. I)ul ",hall hI' "~I I",)~I ,n
wrl!>no r",)rrn\ 1o. ~.lm,· sh"l: IJl'
prOvldl'd tl'i Ih,· (Lly Adm,n,<,I",Tor

6 Aller Ih", ('ll",cl,ve daTe 01 Ih,S
oraonance ('mploye('s arf> el'Qlole TO
be moved- 10 Ih" n"xl h,qhf'r P<l\{
Sll'p m Ihe,r qr;,dl'

1 In lh" event ,1" a' ro~', Till' I)O"ro
(OSI 01 IIv,nq ,nO"i1<,e 1\ qr"nll'd 'he
~Iep pldn w,1I [If' ,It;!IU.,led to tile
neilr('~1 dOll,H· dftord,nq 10 Ih,. per

.c('nf Of mcr<'i1s .... 'J<anl,.(/
8 ThO'>(' ppr~on\ ",no I",(am"

otf,cer~ ,lnd employ",,~ MI"r 'hp
....tll'{ I,v" 0;,1 ... 01 Th,'> ord,niln, ,. 511all
h" <'l~~lqn('(l a P,ly ql"d" I), Th,· (dy
Adm,n,\lrillOr Su,n ~'.~''lnm,.nT..
\h;,11 I.lkp ,nlo (on."O"'i1T,on P<JU(,J

1,on dnd ".per'('n{" ,,~ ""'(1 ,1,>
o,'n('r,ll QI",I,I'C,ll·on·, ,lnc1 ~h,,11 ,n
no "" ..... he d,~{r·m,naT[J"1

9 Noll1,nq ," ,,, ~ orrf,nil"'" ~ '0
bP con\'ru"d d~ IJ",nq "·~'r" I,V(·

rNjilrd,nq Ih .. nilmlll'r of Po."t,on~

Ih,l' on,,,. b", rr""I ...d d~ n"l'(I'~() or
Ih" I,ll,n" ot ~u,n pu""I,on",

10 All ord,n.ln("., ,10() p,lrl<. 01
orelman,,,S ,n «mil." h"rf<w,lh ,1""
h .. r"by "'P("'I{'(/

11 ThiS ord,nilnu' ~h,jll 11<' ,n full
lorC" ,1nd la.,l' ('tit', I h(ln"- and ,111.'r
·1., P,l'>",lqe, ,lpproval ;100 pUf)I'(,l
T,on ,](corellnq 10 l,lW

P,'~""d <'Ind apnrov"O In,', )Olh dlty
of July 191~

(try OF WAYNE, NEBRAS)(A
F B Deck~r. Mavor

ONE OF THE NATIONS LARGEST
SElliNG DIRECT ESTABLISHED 1882

<f~~lr.~rH~,:r,?:'i~~;;'NC
Waterlown. South Dakota

FLOYD ANDREWS Wayne, Nebr. 68787
Local Represen1ative 220 Ea$t 4th Phone 375-3087

rd'S" To dny emplOy>:>", m h,s
d('p.,r1rn"nl. Ihi" d('parTm('nl h(,<'Jd
~h"ll SI>I forth ,n wr,lonQ h.", «~<I~ons

for dl'ny,r1{j "'''''d ,n(r"aS~, <'Ind shilll
p'Ov.de iI copy of Si>,d rl',Hon.. 10 Ihp
(·mpIOy('/" and to the (.I\{ Admin,s

Iril'Q<" Any m"rll InerNlses '''com
"'l'ndpd by Ih(' dl.'partment hPildS
mv\1 1)(' ilpprov~d by fhe Cdy
Admln,slrillor b"fore b ...com,ng {>f
fec',ve Sa,d <lpproval by lhe CoTy
Adm,n,sfralor, ,I g'ven. snail be
given w,lh,n Ihe wcond Ihlrly d<'JY
pe-r,od after Ihe employmenl ann,
vefS<lr\{ dat~ 01 the employee In fhe
pvenllnaf 'he,deparlment nl'ad fad~

10 recommena ,ln <'Innual ml'rlf m
crea~e .•lny employee fnus affllcled
rna\{ appe-'ll 10 Ihe C,ly Adm,n,slra
tor In Ih(' l'vllnl' Ihe C,ly Adm,n, ..
Ira lor lhpn aH,rms Ine hnd,nq o-l fhp
deparfml'n1 head and refv~es 10
granl Itll' ,ncre<lSI!'. or. rn Ihl" even I

:.'.\,~T,l'" (h"" 01 POI,(f' n Pol,(e
""'<./I'i1nl]1 POI,(!1 P,llrolmiln 19
M"'"c !VlaLd 6 Ch,('1 D,~p,ltch('r 8
Olh,., D'''PfI'(h"r~ 6

(lTY OFFICES
A(, oun1"nl 16 Bdl,nq (I«rk 16

r I,'r~ T ,P,~I 14
, In ,Hld.hon 10 any comp~ns<lhOn

Tn,I' IT',,y b~ due To any p('r50nn",1 01
Ih.· C.,ly 01 Wayne under 'he ,lbovp
.1nd for"(jo,nq prOv,',lons, ., 's lI.. r'h
,., P"N'd'-'d Ih,,1 Of heNS and em
plOy""', ~h,lll lw c'l'q'ble to rece,ve
,,"nu,ll rn,'r.1 .n{rr',l~c--;, In Th(',r
'c""p,-,n~,,I,on pro".d('d. hOWl.'Ver
"0 ~uch r11('r,1 ,ncrl'"ses '" compen
',,"'0" ~~,,,II b'-' 9,ven ,n ,}ny evenl
n"lorr' ('u9u\' l. \974 Aller sdld
d"I(' or ,ll'('r complel<ng s<l'd one
, •.", .-,t s('rv,cp whlchev'!.'r 15 liller,
'Ill" oif.(f'ro; ,lnd I'mploy(°I."S Of Ihl."
(I"; of W<lynf.' COVN{'d by 'h,~

or~l,,,,}n{(' Shall be eIJg,!)le for
"nnu,ll mC'rll ,ncreases In no ..ven'

,1n, annual m('r,T ,"(re',)':'" Ihat
,.,.,<ty hI-' qranlpd ('~ce('d Iht> Sljm 01
1 I p"< ,~.,,, rA Th" ,lnnual compt>n",a
'·on ltwn tw.nq pil.(l 10 Thp oll'c('r or
,.!npIO'I"f.' r"(r.-".,nQ IhC' m{'r.t ,n
\ "',l"P Any m~r" ,",err!,}se ~hall be
al",·(m·nf'd <1\ fOllow~, TO w.T Afler
.. " ',If, ,·c 0' ,'mplayC'(' h.l~ ~"rv('d

".11 , •.", ',"'w '0 bl' "I''l'hlr: lor <l

nrr'·,".'· h'~.dr'pdrlm"nl hl'ild

,.,~,pjO~';:,';:~';II :n~,r1"p;:~r :'rr:aI7t"~;
lh,", Ch~y~ lhcr('allpr. rec

on""1<>n(1 0< dpny 10 Ih(' Cd\{ Adm,n
~1<i110r ",er,1 ,n<rea'>eS and Ihe

,''''0Unl 11\\",:ot 'or ('ach employee
l'I,,.""',·n' In H,,· <;,,(('nl Ihf·

ej"D,"'rn"nl n~·<lIj dl.'nle'!l a mer,1
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Tops in the Leagu·e .
WAYNE'S IS and under reserve softball team completed the season wifh a perfect 8,0
r",cord 10 w,n ,ts d,u,slon of Ihe Ralph Bishop League. Playing on this -year's team are
tronl row tram lef!. Teresa Ginn. Leslie Boyd. Barb Kovensky, Nancy Nuss. Sherr~
Wor .... man ~econd row. L'sa Nuss. Sue Proefl, Peg Pinkelman, Valorie Nelson. Lauri
~~~~n<,~;~dp:~~'~aJno~:neBennett, Tami Blakeman, Julia Darcey. Lisa Barclay. Jeanie
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'.--,py T""reol 10 "s,,,, CounTy (INk of
""'olfn,, COlm'y Nebrask"

Sl;>C 1 WHEN OPERATIVE
rh" ord,nilnCf~ Shdll bt· ·n-full forcp
,lnd '<11<" ':/fPC' from IINj <1",'r ,I..

p,lssatje. i'lPorOval i1nd Publ'Cil"On
a{ (ord,nq To I"""

PiI~~Pd ,jnd apprC1vPd AUQU~I ~

19!J

Dillla\ D PIII~.

ChilMman 01 BOilrd 01 TrU~'('e~

ATTEST
Manan H,lI. Vltlaqe Clerk
ISEAL)

ORDINANCE. NO 7'11
An oro,ndf1CO" prOv.d,nQ lor Thp

fompen"al,on 10 b(' "pa'd ""ld,n
f1ff,cef~ i1nd emplOyee-<, 01 In", C,ly of
.W,lYr>.e, Ne\)raSk;l prov,d,nq 10< iI

'ompr'n""ll'On ",( h"duli' prO"'d'nq
r'Jr iI ",(h",Oul", Clilssdy,nq sil'd
rifl·c,·r, rind employ.. ,..~ r"phll,nq

"Il ord,n'1n«.... or P<lr!~ 01 ord,nitnCCS
n (onll,O I"\prrwdh and prO"'O,nq

Nh"n Ih,S ord,ni>no' shilll be ,n 'ull
~')rCC' <lnd lak(" "1I,,e I

f'k , orda,n("il by Ihe M"yO< and
';.fJUnC,l 01 lh,- C I', O( WiI',n"
N'·'Jr,,~~,.l

T!.,~ "'dman-J- °,1"\;,11 "PP', '0 illl
')!f,cl'rs ana employ('l.'\ of The CITy of
wa\{"£:. Nebrao;ka N,Th Thp f'll:cepl,on
of Ihp Mayor ;lnd th,· ml'f)1bers 01
Th{> Counc,] and w,th lurthE't exce-p
hon ot I<brary. hospdal empIOye",s.
.,ne ,[·(r",lt,on t)a"rd .·rr.pIO\{'·<:·,

l Th" 10Ho"""nq otl.cers ana

Mill~

Lcv.ed
900

Levy

Mrs. Ed Oswald
Phone 286·4872

Youth Group·
HasCampout

Abol,.lt 20 members of the
Northeast, Nebraska Rural Ur
ban Youth m'e! near Ponca Stale'
Park for a campaut on' July
27-28

The campout began _with a
Saturday night square dance.
called by Jerry Junek, followed
by a midnight wiener roasl
Activities for Sunday iFKluded
volleyball, tootb~I' and hiking

Legion Meets The tired group adjourned after
American Legion Post 252 met (jinner. and a business meeting

Tuesday ~vening at the legion On Saturday the Rural Urban
hal! with ten present, Dean. youth will meet at the - Milo
Mann. vice commander. con Patetleld home tor a hayride
dueted the meeting and a lot 01 fun All area youth

Next meeting wit! be Sept] ages 17 ]5 are welcome

Village of Winside, NebraSka
Orthn...nce No. 219

ANNUAL APPROPRIATION BILL
o 1974.1S

An ord,nanct' 10 appropr"l rf' nw
sums 01 money Qe-emed neeCS5i1ry to
aelrilY, IlY me,lns of ril~ahon. dll the
nere<,.,ary e~p/>n<;(>5 ilnd I,abdtl',(>s of
Ih" V.!lilQe 01 W,ns'd"'. Nebra,>ka
lor thl.' "seal year endong july II
191~ spec,fy,nq the obleelS or
purpos",<, lor ",h.ch ,>uch appropr'a
l,on5 are map... and Ihe amounl
appropr,aled for (',l(h oblecl or
purpOS... , conla.n.nq Ihe percenlage
or number Of mills leVIed for each
obl~'el or purpose, prov,d,ng for fhe
ced.f'<,lT,on Of Th'5 ordmance '0 Ihe
(ounly Clerk Of Wavne COUnT\{
NebraSka and presUIDtng The Time
when Illl,5 OrdinanCe shall be ,n 'ull
foro" and lake ellect

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
CHAIRMAN AND BOARD OF
TRUSTEES OF THE VILLAGE OF
WINSIDE, NEBRASKA

Sectton I ANNUAL APPROPRI
AnON BILL (1974·151. MAOE
MILL LEVY FOR EACH OBJECT
OR PUR POSE There d~e hereby
appropr,aTed Th£' fOllow,ng sums 01
money deemea ne(~SSilry 10 delray
by means of la~illioo all Ihe
nl'cp.,>sary ,,~penses drtd 11,1b,IIT,es ot
Tt>p V,lIar.j(' 01 W,nslde, N""brdska
for the fiscal \(ear ",nd,ng July 31
I97S, no' exceed,nq ,n Ihe aqqreqate
th,.' amounl of I,ll( author"f'd to I){'
If>v'~d ,The OblE'cts or 'purpos",s lor
""h,ch such "'xpend,lL;res ilr", 10 t)('

made, Ihe amounT appropr'illed lor
,-,ach Oblec' or purpO,>e and lhe
COrr!1SPOndlnq pt'rcentaqe or nurn
b<:r 01 m,lIs levl{'d fOr each oblecl or
DurpOSt' bdS('(! on ~h,~ 'Io'al value ~
~59? ISS (){l rf'lur.npo ~or 50,(1 t,sc I '
fl',lr InrludLnq '111 amounls d '
upon ''-0,,1 and val,d oulslilnd·ng
bonds aqd,n,>T ""l,d VillagE' and all
sp(,clal,a~5e<,smenlS<lnd other laxl's
aulhor',ed by law af{' specll,ed as
10110w"

Mrs. Witte Is Hostess
Contract members met

Wedhesday evening in the home
of Mrs. Mildred Witte. Mrs
Rosemary Mintz. Laurel, was a
guest.

Prizes were won by Mrs
~Iadys Gaebler. Mrs C O. Witt.
Mrs. Rosemary Mintz and Mrs
Alta Neely

Next meeting will be Aug. 28
1n the Dr, N. L. Oitman home

New Insurance

Available Vets

Attends Reunion
Ollan Koch spent Friday to

Tuesday at the Black Hills. On
Sunday he attended an army
buddy reunion 'here.

ViSIt in Colorado
Mrs. Charlotte Wylie and Mrs

tiara Barelmann spent ten days
in the Leonard Martens home.
"fv"ontrose. Colo

On the 16·million acre Navajo
reserv'ation, Proiect. HOPE ~has

introducedCf'Jiiirsing program, a
family nurse practitioner pro
gram. and a trail'!lng course for
home health visitors.

Some \8.000 Vietnam-era vef
erans in Nebraska. are eligible
tor a neW' low-cost group life
insurance"program which offers
as much as $20,000 coverage for
$3.40 per month to young vet
erans, Buf they must apply
before Aug. 1; )975, the Veterans
Administration said.

·The non renewable. tive·year
term insurance is available for
veterans discharged from mili
tary service since April 2, 1970.
said fhe VA.
Th~ new program also ofters

coverage in amounh of $5,000.
$10,000 and $15,000. Rates for the
maximum $20.000 cover'age are
$3.40 per' month for' veterans
aged 34 and under. and $6.80 for
those 35 and over

Potluck Dinner Held Tuesday _ .
Winside Sen1o, CII'zen. met ~I..

T.uesday for d' potluck dinner at" .
,.:'tl". o,.ci,ty " audj~or-ium. Tw€mt;y-"''',seven members attended.' ,." - • . •.

ca.rds pr6V. ided 'entertainment.,' '. n.s'de..
'...during" the afternoon. F=kSf"high \
prizes were won by Fred Wittler News

- and Mrs. Martin Pfeiffer. Ed
Waterhouse and Mrs. Rosie
Hofh;nan reseived _second high.
Door pl""izes went to Mrs. Emil
Hank and Martin Pfeiffer.

Mrs. Martin Pfeiffer was cof
fee chairman.

Next meeting will.be Aug. 13

PHYSICALS

concern.
We reajize the styles lend

to be a problem but we feel
that the patrons of the schOOl
desIre our students to be neat
and mo~est in their dress.

The t'tigh school students
who plan to participate in
sports' or .take part In phYSI.
cal ,education should have a
physical examination. YQu
cannot par,t1clpate without a
physical. Get these Il.hysicals
out of the way prior to school,
You can piC'k up· ·fhe doctor's
forms ~t· 'he school 'offic:e,

. Kinde~gatten stvdent$ must
h.V~. phy.lcal. All ..ude~1I
.,01. p~,r~i,(jp~tlqg in ,,~hl,etjc5
must ha.ve either a ,complete
phys,lc~l aml.,.-n, o.~,ay to
p.rllei".'e' i~ physic. I edv
catl.c)n, or ,a ,no.torl~ed perrn;1t
from' the Pilrenb giving their
permission', '

WELCOME
The Winside Board of Education and
Administration wish to welcome the new
teachers and students to the Winside Public
School system.

DRIVING

Students., art. e,xpected ...
come to ~chooJ drE;'sSed Ir, the
proper manner.• ,Such things
as grooming & aftlre· .are of

All students will register
their cars and supply ~ddi.

'iQnal InfQrmafJon on their
motot vehicle. You may not
drive your car to school
unless- it is registered,

There wUl be no driving of
the cars dur.lng the school
da'y without permission from

! 'the administration and from
the parents,
.. Students are expected to
dlive-itt-·-the...proper manner
and r.eports 'of careless. and

o r,e.ck,less d~ivi(lg !;)ef.ore and

aff.er: s-chQ9f. WJ!t b;e slJfHclent
reason fa discon'inu.e ,your
driving' privileges Ifo 5chpol~

SECONDARY FACULTY
Doug Barclay ... , . , , .. , , Phys. Ed.
Karlin Lutt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Science
Kathleen O'Connor Phys. Ed., Math
Fiorella Garlick. . . . .Spanish
Carol Hansen. , , , ,Am. Prob., Am. History
Marian Iversen, ,.,...... .English
Lee Johnson, .. , , , . , , ...Guidance Coun,
Michael Jones, . .. . .. ,.,., ...Sj;ience
Carter Peterson. , , , Social Science
Nancy Powers. . . . Librarian, English
Dallas Puis. . . .Math, Business Ed.
Bonnie Sietken, . , .Instru, & Vocal Music
Terry Munter, , . Dr. Ed., Trades & Indust.
Doris Siefken. , .. , . , , .. , .... Home Ec.
Ron Hajek. , . , , , .. Bus. Ed. & Math
James Winch_ , Ind. Arts

Electives:
Shop
Home Ec;..
Spanish

~~~~h~d, Health
V. Music
I. Music

Required Subiects:
language Arts
Algebra & Gen. Math
General Science
Civics & Geography

FRESHMEN •••

Electives:

Shop
Typing
Horne ,Ec.
Driver Ed.
Spanish
Speech
Phys. Ed, He.llh
.Y. Mu's.ic
LI.\~ojc

Required Subjects:
Language Arts
World Hi'story
Geometry or Bus. Math
8iology or Terminal Science

SOPHOMORES •••

1974-1975 SCHOOL YEAR

JUNIORS •••
~-

Required Subjects:
Language Arts
Am. History

Electives:
Ad, Math
Trades & Industry
Physics
Chemistry
Ad. $hop

'. Mech, Drawing
f1om,~.. Ec.
Typing
~'okkeeping

business Law
~pan.ioh
Spe••h

~O~i~~~:~;~C'j,~
~r~'nal science·
.~~~~:,. H.allh

t M~Oic

HIGH SCHOOL CURRICULUM

Classes Begin Monday, Aug. 26
\.

Registration'-- Friday, Aug_ 23 (12 :30-2 :30 p.m.)

~.

Winside Public Schools 95R

Required Subjects:
Language Arts

Electives:
Am. Problems
Act Shop
Trades & Indu$fry
Home· Ec.
Bookkeepi"O'.
Spanish
,Phvslcs
-Chemistry

. Acl.c·Malh
"Mech;, DraWing
Ofti.4. Practice '
Busin¢Ss la..w
Journalism
Speech

.'terminal Science
Phy,S. Ed. Health
V. Music
I, Muore

SENIORS •••

SUPPORTIVE PERSONNEL
Jean Gahl.Bd. of Ed. Sec, & Secondary Sec .

.--------------------------_----.....----. Norma Brockmoller..Hot Lunch Prog. Sec.
& Superintendent's Secretary

Dorothy Stevens , .Head Cook
Walt Hamm High School Custodii'ln
Andy Mann Elem, School Custodian

ACCREDITATION
The Winside Public
School isa fully.
accredited school
by the State De
partment of Edu
cation providing
the best possible

. program.

FIRST DAY PROCEDURES - AUG. 26

A!I students in grades 7-12 will report to the
gymnasium for instructions at 8: 25 a.m.
Students in grades K-6 will report to their
rooms for registration.

Dona.von Leighton. _.. _ Superintendent
Allen Schlueter. . . . _..Principal

.~~

ADMINISTRATION

ELEMENTARY FAc"ULTY

Marilyn Leightol'l .. , Kindergarten
Ruth Puis. . . . 1st Grade

-Marilyfl-Retnwisdh , .. 'T ••.•2nd Grade
Helen Denkinger. , . . . . .3rd Grade
Reba Mann .. , , .. , .. 4th Grade
Lajean Petersen. .. . , 5th Grade
Lena Miller , 6th Grade
Betty Monroe. . Elem. Phys. Ed.
Ruth Grone .. , , . , . , .Special tEd.
Shirley Fleer. .. .,. _ . Art & Elem. Ed.

HOT LUNCH PROGRAM
The hot lunch program wilt
be in operation Friday, Aug.
25. The price will be 35c per
meal 'for students grades 1·6
and 40c,..per meal for students

•:~ra~es 77,~2., Meal tickets can
.be' purchased for 10,meals at

a .cost. ,of $3,50- or $4, respec·
tively' ·betore school on
WedneS(jays.

SCHOOL BUS INFORMATION
Bu,s iMormat1ori.,has· already

"=5'.,~'~,vtY~O~:~~li;:~~:dt:
. );If~"I'~j.Pjng,J~~ _,bJJ$

"not '. r,eceive, ' ,the
'..-1,. ,."parenf$,. should
Supt: Don Leighlon. ""_..,...~__..,... ;,I





Waynp were Aug 5 barbecue
"ppfJ guests In HlP Clinlon
h'eber home Later Cunning
hilms and Clinton Rebers Visited
Mrs, Carl Cunnlf1gham

More 'han hall of nearly 8.5
million Veterans Administration
loans valued rn excess of \103
billion. guaranleed s.ince the GI
hume loan program was inftia
l('d 30 years ago. have been
repilld in lull Fewer than four
oul of 100 have defaulted

I',,"x/Jf'r;l''' 1'1' fJrt'f(Jrrt1 t1

'Hit u·ill tra;" Oil tlu' jolJ.

AL~O KITUIE\\'\J)

L,\\,\J)HY I'EH~O:'iAL

Now HiriJJ~ Nur"efoi Aide".

WAYNE
CARE CENTRE

NOW HIRING!

home Thursday atl<:'r ,>pendlnq "
Wl'l'k III a Norfolk ho<;.pdal

Woodrow Smith". Huntington
Bf'ach, Cali! Ann S<hc\n'ch
Awalt Walkers and E C Fpri
",ke5 wer/' Aug ~ supper
In thp Claren<e SchroedN

Ray Cunnrngham'> and J,II
Omaha and Lynn Rpb('r<,

Interest Paid From Date of Deposit
To Date of Withdrawal!

force e'!.pecially complimented the future farmers and homemakers in fhe
Ironl. saying the lair will continue to be a slrong one rf they take pari in such
efforts as c1ean,ng- up 'he grounds afler ev(·rybody clse has gone home

Wlihout I!,cm. we wouldn·t ,be- able to have <l lillf .' he Sold, Oh. il doesn't
rn<'Jlt('r II you <ounled more than 80. ,>,nre thf·r,' were about another dOlen

out on the grounds working whE'n thr: PI('ture was 'aken So thaI's
to 100 'volunteer,> Milybe Marjy ~holJld <ot out thiS picture and send !t

dround 10 ,>ome of tho,>€' other rounlif's 10 pro .. l: tn them thai volunteers are
Iher/' of you know how to get them '0 lurn out

w(>rp Wednesd<lY ~upper gUf',>ls
,,1 1!'t' Gary A,>mus hom.:.·

Ro_anne (owe II. Fremont
Cald Mr'i, H~len ')ch€·llpeper.
Norfolk. Mrs Mela Pingel an~

Mr~ K,,1herlne Asmus werf'
Tur'~day e"en'lng Ylsotors In Ih(>
Marl!;' Rathman home

Mr. and Mrs, Neil Aschf: and
,>ons, Mount Vernon, Wash 11'.'11
Tup<,dilv ,111pr " vl{'(>k
r, Iflt, P,lul )CheUrldl

Jdfl'C{' Krelll left Tuesday 10

,," I! hnr "/lr and Mrc,
H,·nr { ,1t ~kVl Ulm
W,"'IfI

Mrs Es!plle Ohlund. San'a
Monica, Call! Mrs Lloyd Beh
rrll:r W,nSlde. and Mrs Rulh
Langenberg were Tuesday all
f'rnoon VISitor", In Ihf' home of
Mrs LUCille Asmu,<

Mr-;, Glenn Hanke and chi!
drpn, Mlilard, vis,ted Mrs. Don
Vol,."ler ilnd Mrs Katherine
A~mu5 Thursday alternoon

Rf:'uben BU'ist>s. Phoenix.
Ariz, and Clarence Schroeders
'-.lI',ltr>;d Tue'i>day cvcnlOg in the
Lyle: Nt.arol1 home

John We-ndts. Pliger. and Ar
nold Millers spenf from- Monday
fo Wednesday In .he Ray Wilson
home. Miller. S. 0

Harry Pingels. 'Aurelia. la,.
camE.- Wednesday to visit in the
home of Mr', Meta Pingel

Mr illld Mrs Reuben Buss.
PhoC:'n, ... Aril , wen: gUf."sl.~ Aug
67 lfi the Arthur Behmer home

Mr<. Grcnc MJller returned

PASSBOOK SAVINGS

. , ..Or Choos,aOne ofOur Gc)Vernment-lnsuredSavings
. CertificateswlthJarnings !r<?m5%% to 7~%,
5Ubstiln.t'al In'er~st,pen.liy·~~'~lred Pre:sent Certificates Transferable
For J:!arly Wlrhdr.wal of t,rtl'l~iI'e.. ~ " I 'on M.t~ritY

EOLW.WAYN'E FEDERA1.
~ SAVINGS AND LOAN· ~"""."'.o,\

~..
305 Main 51 .... '''''.... •--= $$ -.~ ,,~

Phbne375·2043 ','

Mrs Han'S Asmus
Phone S6S 44 J1

ARE·YOU

.. ~ Or Do You Want To Get The MOST INTEREST On Your Savings?

SATISFIED
WITH

. /\

PEAN,UTS?

Harold Bauermel'Sler, !>ecre
lory Ireasurer

Terry Wessendorf. Storm
Lake, la Todd Vol wiler, Car
roll. and Mrs, Katherine Asmus

Honored at Supper
A supper was held Aug '1 In

lhe LeRoy Graves ho~e rn
honor 01 their daughter, Ther I
Me-Carville. who left Aug, .1 to
lOin her husband. 5g1 DeniS
McCdrville

Sgf, McCdrvdle IS stationed at
lhe Wiesbaden Ho!>pltal near
Frankforl. Germany where he I,>

an or!hopedlc appliance spf~< 'ill
lsI While In Germany the couple
plans fa attend the Wlesbaden
Uni ...er$ity

Attending the supper honoring
Mrs McCarville were D£rb and
Kris Graves. Mr. and Mrs
Archte Graves. Hoskl-ns. Mr
and Mrs, Don Gra ...es and Dan
elte, Norfolk, Mr. and Mr'!.
Duane Gra ... es. Cindy and
Tracy. Pierce. and Mrs JaniS
Veeder and Jaime. Norfolk

HOW MANY w.9rkers all voluntE'ers -- can you find on thIS picture? Unless
we missed one or two. there should be 80. Including the one glvmg 'he peace
,>,gn and the one waving at the pholographer What are they doing? They are
all chowmg down after cleaning up lhe Wayne County fairgrounds Tuesday
Qf.'llrnq a lob done In a few hours which would have taken a smaller force
much longe-r Marty Willers ot Wayne {see If you can find him) "d,d each
(ear he IS surprised al lhe larqe number of volunteers WhiCh 'urn oul '0
clei\r1 up aHer the lair He ,;<,Jd that many surrounding counliE-s have 10 hlrf>
pe-oplf' 10 (lean up iJlter th('lr fc'llr,> Me all o ... er He and others on Ihe work

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Aug. 6~Rober't and Ji'lnet

Lembke to Vernon E and Tama
S, Kraus{'. lot 75. Oak Rrdge
addition 10 Wayne, SJJ In docu
mentary stamps

Aug. 7--Ben Wand Dorthea
Brumels to Randall Land
Karen BrumeJs, part of S' 1 of
SW\ ~ of 33 25 1 SIlO 'in dow
mentar/, stamps

By Larry Turner
We :;.upposc ,I's a s,gn o!

advanCing ag~e.san'l hl'lp
but enjoy tho~r, nosfalglC TV
shows thar recapture noteworthy
events ;Ina pleasant moments
from ,past years. Tho old Gary
Moore Sllow wa,s probably nol
fhe first to usc the idea bul 1m
"Wondelful Year" segment of
eac;:tt ~how really took 'he viewer
back, "0 eifrller Veilri witb film
cli'ps and r(;'cordings, plus com·
edy s~its· abOu' the foibles of
those "ys.

More r~eently, MI,lI Torme
~n.. 11 ,an ,entire half·hour show
arounCt'mAtfflorles and \'"eat otdil
songs for "I! Wig a Very Good
Year," 'We only' hope that
mereJJI be' more suth ,shoW~'.,I"
the ne.,.. fUture.

'hue'II.:be- lois of gOOd ,show"

:~:fn;~~\'d~ :::e:t:,~·:::,
$'a1e color TV set with au'oma'
fie f,ne 'uning, so sfop in soon-
and lefus quo1e you our low, low
~~i~~~:~'f'Ii~~'easy.budget te'rms,

Family Reunions Held at Norfolk

'} .I oskins
News

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Aug. 6--RobNt R Lubbr,r

sledt. 32. Wakefield. and Da'tm
L Peters. 18, Wakefield

Aug. 7~Robert F.' Hadar. 33,
Howells, <V\d~,Janice M Loren],
32, Howells

Aug. 7~RoOefick N Auslin,
26. Wayne. and Deborah L

Peter. 21. Nortolk

COUNTY COURT'
Aug. 7~Vernon J Schnoor 55

Carroll. reckless driving. pd,d
'515 tif1~ and ~a COsts

Aug. ~David R Park 31
Wakefu?ld. speeding; paid $15
fine and'$B costs

Aug. 9~Dennls 0 Bohm. 75,
Nortolk. speeding. paid $15 fine
and $8 costs

Fltty two guests from Mad!
son Nortolk, FremonL Ogallala,
Randolph Tildef1 and Hoskins
al!pndf:'d Ihe Koepke family
re-un,on Aug 4 at Johnson's
Park rn Nortolk

Mr" Har.,.-y Schwede ~ was In
charge 01 arrangements and ice
(feam ....as served a1 the close 01
the a!lernoon

Si)' births and two marriages
were reported tor the past year

The 1975 reunion will be held
Aug J al the Johnson's Park rn
Norfolk iVith Mrs Emma
Scheuter of Norfolk 10 charge of
the arrangements

The .1Jth annual Puis reUniOfl
was held Aug, 4 at the Ta·Ha
Zouka Park In Norfolk with 44

members attending
- Mrs Mane PuIs, 9{), of Nor
folk, was the oldest in al
'endance and Jennifer Puis 01
Winside was 'he youngesJ, At
tending from the greatest dis
1anc.e were the Jim Kvdera
family of Cincinnati. Ohio and
Terry Puis of Clarkston. Ga

Newly elected officers are
Dallas Puts. president, Walter
Strate. vice president, and Mrs

Wayne Herald Want Ads!

Sisters Placp
On.e~Tu'o ill
Opell Shee/J

Sisters Keriane and Karlene
Benshoof carne in one·fwo in th~

fat· wether lamb competition
during the open class sheep
show al the Wayne Counly Fair

The two are daughters of Mr
and Mrs. Kermit Benshoof of·
Carroll

Taking third place behind the
sisters W.;IS Randy Damme

Ofher results of open cl.ass
livestock competition at the tair,
wilh contestanls lisled In order
of finish

Wayne's Project Success. an
Innovative program to help stu
de-nt'> 'filth language disabilities.
has received its first payment
tram a federal grant which will
be us€d to help schools in
Nebraska adop' the learning
lechnlques belOg used in the
prolect

Richard Metteer. project di
rector. said the first payment
amoun·ted to $7,200 and was
recei ...ed Aug. J_ It is part of a
total federal grant of $37.922
approved in June.

The grant wilJ be used to hire
additional staff members to help
Winside. Laurel, Hartingfon and
Emerson·Hubbard and possibly
other schools in the state take
advantage of the project, he
said

While fhe federal grant will be
used to help other schools set up
similar programs for language
disablfity s'udents, a state grant
of 539,943 approved last month
wilt be used to continue develop
ing the language disab'ility pro
gram in Wayne High School,
said Metteer

Money from that grant, the
fourth year funding from the
state. also-_will be used to assist
teachers in the elementary 'and
middle school in Wayne who
already have received training
in handling language disabi!ity
students, he added, and will be
used to help West Point and
Petersburg establish similar
programs in their school sys
Jerns

The grants are further recog
nition of the local project. which
has received state and national
commendation as an outstand·
ing program for helping sfu·
dents' who ~.a,v,e di'fflcu1ty .-learn.
10.9 'throvgli tradltlonal.tE'aching
m'ethods '

Federal Funds
Are Received
For 'Project'

Wayne to Host

RNAConvention
, ' , ' .'. ~ .

.p'"a~.~·:'were 'discussed"for'fhe
Royal Neighbors of America
trl·.county convention when eight
members met in the, ~ome.: 01
Mrs. Pefe Jensen Tuesday even·

, ing ..
w'aynf! will. hosf the' conyen·

tion, .sept. 19 at the First United
Me.thodfsf Church.

Lunch Was Strved by the
hostess.. "-

Mrs., R. H. - Baniste'r will host
the Sept. :1 m'O'etinga~

Here Come the Clowns!

Does
your

TV picture
look

SICK?

CLOWNS and pretty girls will be in Wayne on Wednes{:!dy
when the King Bros. Circus makes a one-day stop in the
community. The circus tents will be set up at the-Wayne
County 'fairg~ounds,with performances set for 4 and 8 p,~

Sponsoring the circus Is the American Legion post In
Wayne.

The Arden 'Olson family spent
Aug. 2 to, Aug. '5 in the Merwyn
Schmidt home, Moorehead,
Minn. Mrs. Schmidt and daugh·
ters returned to Concord' with
the Olsons to visit in the
Kenneth Olson home and wifh
other relatives.

Mr and Mrs. George Ander

Birthday Guests
Mrs. Robert Erwin and Lola

entertained neighbor ladies and
relatives at their home Monday
afternoon honoring, Lola's birtl1
day

Famity Picnic Held at
Laurel Park Monday

The Three C's Home Eden J
sicn Club held their annual r
fa.mil~. picnic Monday evening at
the LIOns Club pa,.k in Laurel!J . d
w,fh 22 attend;ng. oncor

During the busil;\ess meeting it .

;t~h~e;~~~~yt~a~~07cO~je:et;:~~ News
Day duties were discussed. Mrs. Art Johnson

Mrs, Clifford Lindgren will Phonr S84' 149S
host the Sept. 2 meeting.

Grade Shl.·Cp "'"n
Old.~r [;'dn<J" D·l"lm,
Year and Una,,,] Sle"e- GrafT>
loCh Ram Lamb Pandy Ddmme
Ewi' :' Y!',)r\ ,'''d Older ("ro'
Spl,ITqf'rbN Jan('t Spld'qE'-lbe,r
R,V'dy Damme Ewf' 1 Year and
Under] Randy. Dam,-ne S1E'''~'

Gramf,ch, 5te"e Gr,.ml,Ch f-wp
Lamb Ste\lt' Grilml.ch, Carol
Spl;!tqerb,~r, Randy Damme Best
Ram An,' AQe St""" Gr,lml,ch
Best Ewe Any AQe (arol Spl,tt
gerber Best Flack Spl,nq<?rb...r
la,-n"y, sr"'"t· GCilml.(h Pllndv
QafT>me

RegIstered Sheep lor',d"l" Ram
Carol 5pl,llq"rber SutlOlk Ewe i

Ye,'lr'> and O"f!r Glor'lJ 5pl,nqer
tJE" '>ullOlk Ewe Lamo Randy
Ddm,,,,· Sullol. R"r'1 .... amt>

Dc,crm, Hd",,,,r',r,
Johr' :.,,1'" H,,'n()~,,"

Ewl' :' Y,,<lrS and Ov ..r JOhn
AglN 1,>(;'(Ond 1 Hampsh,re Ewe I

Y"il' "no und.. r 1 Jon.n Aql ...
I<;,>,',n.-;l' Hamp~h"e Ewf' Ldmb
John AGler Columb,., Ew,> i Yea'~

"nO OVf'r Ray Aqll'r Colu.mb'il
Rilm \ ,H1'"Ib Ray Aglf'r

Geese PII,r Chme~e Br'an
Grone P,l,r M,"ea Anq,!;, Schull
Er,L Gron('

Ducks Pa,' Whde
Schull

Goats' Do€'. Buck 1"'0<, ROd
<lnd M,ke Lull. l,rSl ,n bOfh

Pigeons Trumpet':~~, B"rn
R,ck, ROd and M,ke Lult. Iirst on
bOth Rclc,ng, Fantails Day,a
Schock. l,r~1 ,n bOth

Ch'Ck(.>"5: Pa,r BI<'lCk POI,~I"I Bvll
He,d, L.ppman, Brian Gran,,:,

Pa,r Corn,sh Cr~~ He,d, L,Pp
man Pen Le-qhorn Fryer~ G€"Orq
,ilnn SCOll Pa,r Bufl Cr{'sled Pol,sh

Debra, D'ane ana DeWayne
Gamle Pa,r Whd,. (rPSIe-cl Black
POI,sh Debra Gath,e P~,r YOkO
hilm<lS D'ane G<lfl""e Pen Wh,lE'
CreslE'O Black POl>sh Br,an and
Ene GronE' Pen Jap.,nese 5<1kies -
8r,an Grone Solver Pohsh COO.

son spent Aug. 2 to Aug .. 5 at Blue Andillu~,an Cock. Gald~n

40 Attend Brunch Dalton where they ... Isited rela HdmtlurQ DeWilyne Ga.rlie. ,rrsl

Approximately 40 Persons at fives and attended a50th alumnI ,n ~~~~::('H::;e~~ ~~~;I~~sbo~~ilsler
tended a brunch Wednesday anniversary. .:'/' RilIbbih, New Zealand Wh,le ser1
morning at the Concord park Mrs. Dayton Olson, Denver\. ,or Buck Dan Walt., Sen,or Doe
Approximatety 40 persons at· _.c.9.1~~m~~nQ~Y to spend a Judy Temme. "r~1 ana second
tended a bYljncn- W'ecrne-sday week with her, sister and family, Jun,or Doe Ang,(' Scnull AngO-Tcl
morning at- fhe Concord l3ark the Norman Andersons. Mrs sen,or Doe Br.an 8,er,-nann,

sponsored by the Concord Wom· Olso~ and Mrs~ Anderson visi·ted ~;~~~l.S~~~~~ ~u;;,~~:h~luc~e~;o;~:
en's Welfare Club relatIves at Basseti' Tuesday and Bnan Biermann, Angre Schulz.

Welfare Crub members will Wednesday and were Tuesday R,ck lull Junlar 00(; Laura
meef Sept. 4 with Mrs. Kenneth overnight guests in the Frank Hila${', Judy Tf!mme BrLdn e,er
Klausen, hostess Ammon home, Newport molln r~nq"., 5(1'1,>11

The Don Dahlquist family
returned home Aug. 4 after
spending 10 days visiting in
Maine, Massachusetts and Ohio
They also ... isited friends at
Chicago

The Roy Hanson family' 're
turned home Wednesday even
ing after vacationing in Colo
rado. They were Tuesday over
night guests of. Mrs. Hanson's
mother. Mrs. Lily Odegren of
Central City

Mrs. Merwyn Schmidt and
Sara. Moorehead, Minn,. visited
in the Adhur Johnson home
Tuesday afternoon. •

Ted Johnson returned home
from St. Luke's Hospital in
Sioux City Aug. 2. George An
dersons and Pat ErwiAS visited
Tuesday evening in the John on
home.

Coming Events
_ Tu..e.s.day, A-,,,g. 13: Friendship

Womens Christian Temperance
Ul'lion, Logan Center Church, 2
p.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 14: Womens
Mission Society of the Evangell
cal F:ree Church, 8 p.m.

If it'does, yOU have a reception probl-em. Your an·
tehna's picking up interference along 'with the TV
signal" a,nd it's showing up on your screen.. You're
not gettmg the most from your TV set.

The new Quantum Antenna from Channel. Master
bl.'ocks, o~t .the. jnterfere~ce .that. ruins TV reception

.... ~ndcJ~liY~($ !I)~,p'igl) t~!,~ha,pe~t pictu ,e~.

':,"eure:lt,..,i ha ....
i" .. ~~.'f;(;:~'~"',:t~)f':f!:!.\'~·tJ;;,~,:)-,~· ..~,I·\' ;. ;",:0-'<') ,:':' :::"': '." ,:",. ,. ,':,1 " "t.. '--', ".

.liie
;",~,;;~, ;" .',".' --".':" ',: '" ':" >:7, ' , ' 'i ',' ' .,01>

LW.' (Bud) McNatt
. OKtiardw-.-are

acI3 MAII,UT, WAYNE PHONE 375·1533


